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Among the valued citizens of Garfield county who have been called to th, 
fina l rest was numbered J ames P . Watson, who lived on section 33, townshi1, 
13 north, range 43 east, and was closely associated with the agricultural develop
ment and improvement of this section of the state. He was born in England 
on the 3 rst of December, 1854, and was a son of Porter and Susan (Talbot) 
Watson, both o f whom were nat ives of England, where they spent their entire 
lives. J ames P. Watson was educated in the public schools of his native country 



and in 1871, when a youth of seventeen years, bade adieu to friends and country 
in order to come to the United States. He first made his way to Kansas, where 
he remained for four years, and in 1875 he came west to the Pacific coast country. 
He did not at once make a final settlement, however, but cast around for a 
desirable location and in the meantime worked for wages, thus becoming a factor 
in the-business life of the community. 

In 1877 Mr. Watson took up his abode in what is now Garfield county and 
the following spring filed on a homestead, which he continued to own through- . 
out his remaining days and on which his widow still lives. He was a man of 
energy and was ambitious to succeed. Indolence and idleness were utterly 
foreign to his nature. Every hour was utilized to the best advantage and as the 
years passed he prospered, so that from time to time he was able to add to his 
homestead by additional purchase until prior to his death he had become the 
owner of about a thousand acres of valuable pasture and wheat land in Garfield 
county. Mr. Watson had come to this country as a youth without money and 
without friends, but he employed every moment of his time to good advantage, 
realizing the eternal principle that industry wins. He also carefully saved his 
earnings and invested the money thus gained wisely and well, so that in the 
course of years he acquired a snug little fortune. Moreover, he was a broad 
reader and deep thinker and became well informed on public a:ff airs. When he 
crossed the Atlantic it was to become an American citizen, not to remain a sub
ject of Grea~ Britain, although he never lost his love for his native land. He ever 
felt that his allegiance should be given to the land of his adoption, under whose 
Ia ws he lived and found protection, and he ever stood· for those plans and 
measures which sought to upbuild the community in which he resided, to advance 
the welfare of the commonwealth and of the country. 

In 1880 Mr. Watson was united in marriage to Miss Emma I. Perkins, a 
native of Oregon and a daughter of John N. Perkins, who was a physician and 
philanthropist. Her father ·was a native of Ohio and crossed the plains in 1851, 
settling in Oregon. In 1878 he came to what is now Garfield county, establish
ing his home on the present site of Pomeroy. His grandfather, Thomas Perkins, 
was a soldier of the Revolutionary war. The mother of Mrs. Watson bore the 
maiden name of Derisa A. Matsler and was a native of Ohio, where her mar
riage to Mr. Perkins occurred. She afterward made the journey across the 
plains with her husband to the northwest. She had three brothers-George, 
David and John, who served throughout the Civil war in defense of the Union. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Watson were born thirteen children, of whom two died in 
infancy, and Inez D., who married J. C. Kimble died leaving two sons, Vergel 
L. and Cecyl L. Those still living are as follows: Charles E., Alva N ., Elsie 
I., James A., WiIIiam C., Edna E., John P., Joseph F., 'Iva N. and Alma M. 
Most of the children are married and with their families they are all residing 
in Garfield county, with the exception of James A., who is now a resident of 
Whitman county. Mrs. Watson now has seventeen grandchildren. She is a 
woman of pronounced ability who has capably managed her property interests 

· since the death of her husband, which occurred on the 5th of September, 1915. 
Mr. Watson was a man of sterling character, was a devoted husband and 

kind and loving father. He was also an obliging and charitable neighbor and 
his many sterling traits of character gained for him the esteem and confidence 

come to hi'm is but the just reward of his own industry, fair dealing and good 
management, for he is a· man of good business and ex~ve ability an~ ~nd 
judgment. Vqo/:/..!JK- 7.JJ.:;, 
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JAMES P. WATSON has spent over 
twenty-five years in Garfield county and owing 
to his care and industry, although he landed 
here with no means he is now one of the wealthy 
men of tl1e section and has won the best of 
standing from all who know him while he has 
·been engaged industriously in making a for-
tune that he now possesses. This shows con
clush·ely that l\fr. \Vatson has had a care for 
the better part of Ii f e and has not been subject 
to the sordidness of mere money-making. He 
was born in England on December 31, 1855, 
the son of Porter and Susan (Talbot) \ Vatson, 
nati,·es of England. James P. was e<lucatecl in 
the schools of the natfre land and in I 87 r came 
thence to America. He soon settled in Kansas 
and there studied some, after which he took 
land and later sold it, and in 187 5 came to the 
west. He cast about for some time and in I 877 
came to what is now Garfield county. He soon 
selected a place and in 1878 filed on the land 
where he now dwells. He has added by pur
chase since until his estate is nearly one thou
sand acres. It is admirably adapted for general 
farming and stock raising, and ?\fr. \Vatson is 
a man of sufficient skill to ha,·e made the most 
of it. He has an ideal home~ one of the choic
est in this whole county, and his taste and 
thrift are evident in every detail of the pleasant 
and valuable place. He has a mind well stored 
with knowledge, being a close and careful oh
sen·er and an extensiYe reader. He has sur
rounded himself with those things which are 
ecli fying and uplifting, being assured that the 
beautiful plays a large part in making things 
enjoyable to a mortal. 

In 1880 :Mr. \Vatson married Miss Emma 
I. Perkins, a nath·e of Oregon. Her father, 
John N. Perkins, was a physician and a philan
thropist, his calling being admirably adapted 
for that gracious "·ork. He was born in Ohio, 
crossed the plains in 1851, and located in Ore
gon. In 18i8 he came to the vicinity of Pom
eroy, or where Pomeroy is no,v located. His 
grandfather,. Thomas Perkins, was a veteran 

of the Revolution. nfrs. \Vat.;0n·s mother was 
Derisa A. :Matslcr before her marriage. She 
was born in Ohio, and accompanied her hus
band across the plains and was a great help to 
him in his profession and charity work. She 
had three brothers, George, David and John, 
in the Civil War. To 1\fr. and :\frs. \Vatson 
ten children ha,·e been born, named below: 
Charles E., Alva N., Inez D .. Elsie I.. James 
A., William C., Edna E., John P., Joseph F. 
and Iva N. 

Mr. \Vatson is looked up to in the county 
as a man of wisdom and integrity. and the fact 
that he has won financial success demonstrates 
his abi1ity, while his ·raising a choice family 
and so conducting his ways that he has a repu
tation unsullied ancl clean, shows his integrity 
and worth. His children arc all following the 
steps of their parents, ancl are worthy members 
of society. 
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1 OBERT WATSON, a progressive agri-

¥ 
r cnltnrist of Klickitat county, Washing-
~ ton, was bom in the Dominion of Can

ada, near "\Voodstock, Ontario, October 
30, 18-1:5. His parents, James and Mary Wat
son, were nati n•s of the Emerald Isle, and his 
father was a fr1rme~· hy occupation. Ile passed 
hi~ boyhood and yonth in the place of his uirth, 
bnt in 1808 determined to see more of the world, 
and, attracted by the reports of tho fortunes that 
were so frequently found in a day in the Golden 
State, he started for California, shipping from 
New York on the steamer Colorado. He went 
via Panama, nrrivina- in San Fra.ncisco on the 
Golilen Age, l\Ia y 1~ 1808. F'rom tl_rn,t city . he 
we11t to Napa county, and engaged 111 farming 
iu the employ of II. fl. Hudemann. He spent 
teu years in Napa connty, and then came to the 
,vrnamette \'alley in On~gon, whero he bonght 
a place t.weh·c rn ile~ east of S,dom; he 1·oturned 
to California, l.,nt soon afterwanl came to Wash-

ington, and pu1chased lG0 acres, on whi('h he 
now resides, nine miles from Go1dendale. Ho 
also purchased of the Northern Pacific railroad 
company 240 acres, located eight miles east of 
his residence farm. He has nrnde many good 
improvements and the place is well stocked with 
exce11ent grades of stock He has also bought 
from the Government 160 acres on the hill-side 
adjoining his place. 

0

Mr. Watson was married April 15, 1878, in 
Canada. to :Miss Anna Ferguson, who was born 
near ,v oodstock, Ontario, a danght~r of Robert 
Ferguson. Six children ha\·e been born of this 
union: Elmer, Angus, Maude, Ida, Callie and 
Fred. 

l\Ir. ·watson is a member of Alnmns Lodge, 
I. 0. 0. F., at Goldendale. He takes an actirn 
interest in the welfare of the community which 
he has helped to <lcrnlop, and has pnt forth 
great efforts to elevate the cd ucational standard 
of the conn ty. For nine years he has served as 
Director of school <lisfrict No. 6, and has becm 
Yery faithful in the discharge of his llnties. 

·~ Gl-~fJ-~f~ 
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J\LEX:r\_ ;DER \VATSO:\1. JR., is to l?e 
classed as one of the wealthy land owners 111 
Ada111s county. By his th r ift ~nd \\"1sdo111 he 
has gained possession of _ a 111ce estate __ancl 
through his labo rs. has assisted n ry_ 111ate_1 1ally 
in building up Acla111s county to its p1 esent 
prosperous condition. . . . · 

Alexander \Va tson.Jr. ,was born 111Onta110. 
Canada, on August 19. 1855._ H is parents. a\1-
exancler and Catherine (Baird ) \ V ~tson . \\'ere 
nati ,·es o f Scotland and are mentioned more 
foll y in this work else\\'here. They moved 
from Canada to Jllinois then to_ Neb_raska and 
in 1888, to \Vashington , locat111g 111 '.\clams 
county where they now reside_. Our si:bJ~ct re
ceived his education in Ontano and I1111101s and 
remained \Yith his parents until t\\'enty-three 
years of age. then he w orked 0~1t for ,,·ag~s 
oEe year, after which he married. and. fi, e 
y ears later moved to Nebraska and fa1 med 
for three years. In 1888. he came ,,·est and 
sought out a homestead in A~lams coun'.y where 
h e . now resides, the same berng one mile south 
from Delight. To this h e has aclde_cl by pur
chase until he has nine hundred and sixty ac1:es. 
six hundred and fifty of which are producing 

MR. AND MRS. ALEXANDER WATSON, TR. 

wheat. He has erected good buildings and 
made o ther imprO\·ements among \\'hich may 
be mentioned a n orchard, choice buildings and 
fences. In addition to general farming, .\Ir .. 
\Vatson also raises some stock. 

On December 4, 1879, occurred the 111ar
riage of .\Ir. \ Vatson and .\fargaret Culbert. 
Her parents, Thomas and Elizabeth (.\Ic
Clanegan) Culbert, ,,·ere na ti ves of Ireland and 
came to America when young. They first 
located in Pennsylvania and later remo,·ed to 
lllinois where the father remained until his 
death. The mother still li,·es there. They \\'ere 
the parents of eight children, named as follows: 
.-\lex. Eliza, i\[ary J. , .\faggie. Bell. J ohn, 
Ellen ;rnd Levina. To .\Ir. and .\Irs. \Vatson, 
fi,·e children ha,·e been born, Ralph C., .-\. T., 
Girtie, ;1fary and Gladis. 

The principles o f the Republican party ha,·e 
appealed more strongly to Mr. \Vatson than ;rny 
other, conseqnently he is numbered w ith the 
stall\·art ,,·ar ho rses o f this section. He has 
taken a keen interest in educational matters 
and has gi,·en of his time to scn ·e on the board. 
He and his wife are members o f the .\1ethodist 
church and are people of excellent standing in 
the community. 



FRED L. WATSON is owner and man
ager of the Creston roller mills. This is one 
of the· important industries of Lincoln county 
and has been built by the subject of this artide. 
The p1ant is fitted with a1l the latest improved 
milling machinery and has an output capacity 
of four hun<lred barrels per. day. Mr. \Vafson 
is a practical business man and has demon
strated his abi)ity to handle large ind11stries, 
being possessed of the happy faculty which en
ables him to grasp the outlines of business yet 
allows no details to escape his notice. 

Fred L. \Vatson was born in Michigan, on-• 
March 5, 1862, the son of J. B. and Kate 
(Fryant) Watson, nati':es of New York. The 
father was a prominent and influential citizen 
in Michigan and held various offices of trust. 
Our subject received his education at Valpa
raiso, Indiana, there gaining the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts in 1885. After finishing his 
college course he went to the farm in Mic;higan 
and turned his attention to the cultivation of 
the soil until 1892, when he came to ,Nash
ington. He soon located at Creston and com
menced buying wheat. In this business he was 
prospered until 1892, when he erected the mill 
spoken of abov.e and continued in buying wheat 
and handled the milling business also. 

Mr. \Vatson is one of the well known busi
ness men of Lincoln county and has established 
for. himself a very enviable reputation. 

In 1895, Mr. \Vatson married Miss Anna, 
daughter of August Lillengreen, a native of 
Minnesota. To this union one child, Beatrice, 
,vas born in 1899. 

ROBERT L. \V ATSO~ has shown ~y 
his well directed and industrious labors m 
Adams county that he is a man possessed of 
ability and thrift sufficient to win an excellent 
success here. He resides about two miles north
west from Delight, where he owns a choice 
estate of wheat land. 

Robert L. ,vas· born in Iroquois, Illinois, 
on N o,·ember 30, I 87 I. His parents. Alex and 
Catherine (Baird) \Vatson. were nati,·es of 
Scotland and came to America when children. 
They settled in Canada, later crossing the line 
into the States and in 1867. located in Illinois. 
In 1880. they went west to Nebraska and eight 
years later came on to \Vashington. They lo
cated where they now live in Adams county 
and are well kno\\;n and substantial people. 
They are the parents of nine children, named 
as follows: James. Elizabeth, Alexander, \Vill
iam, Da,·id, Catherine, Andrew, Mary and 
Robert. Our subjecf recei,·ed his education in 
Illinois. Nebraska and Adams countv. Mak
ing the best of his opportunities, he studied in 
the public schools in these various places. He 

continued with his father until twenty-four 
years of age and when t\yenty-one took a 
homestead wher.e he now lives and began to 
improve it. He has_ added since by purchase 
until he has one section of fine wheat land, all 
improved, fenced and provided with good 
buildings, water and so forth. . 

In February, 1903, ifr. ·watson married 
Miss Alice Harns. Her parents,. John and 
Emma (George) Harris, were natives of In
diana and among the early pion~ers to the 
Walla \Valla country, being but t~1ldre~ w~en 
·they came there. The ~ather did fre1ghtmg 
all through this country 111 early days. They 
were in \Valla \Valla before the town w~s 
started. Eight children were born t~ . this 
worthy couple, Mar.y, deceased; Wilham: 
George, Eva, John, Alice, Edgar, deceased' 

Rosie. · R b 
Politically, 1k· \Vatson is an_ actiYe ep~ -

lican. He takes pains to keep lm.oselt_ well in

formed on the issues of the day and is a ma_n 
up-to-date and progressive. Fraternally, he ts 
a member of the l\L \V. A. and the_I.____9_._(). 1:4._ 
~~~ ~ ~'l.r3J q<?,j 
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JOHX X. \\.ATSOX is register of the 
l~nitcd States land office and a prominent wool 
gro\\"er rcsicling in Lake,·icw, Oregon. He was 
reared on a farm i11 :\lontgomcry county, lllinqis, 
and upcn the outbreak of the Civil \Var he en
listed in Company F, One H unclrc<l and Twenty
sixth Illinois Infantry, being a member of the 
first regiment which was a part of Kimba1l's pro
visional division attached to the Sixteenth corps. 
He joned the army in :\ugust, 1862, an<l was 
gin·n an honorah!e discharge in :\ugust, 1865. 
During his term of enlistment he ,ras in manr of 
the prominent hattles ancl in numerous minor 
fights and skirmishes. prumincnt among which 
we may mc11tim1 the ~icgc of \'icksburg and the 
hat tic of I .ittle Rock. He is now a member of the 
Gen. < >. :.\f. )litchdl post, G .. -\. R, of Reno, 
:'\ e,·ada. 

.--\fter the war :\rr. \\.atson returned to Illi
nois and in 18r,r, he ,,·ent to Labette count,·, 
Kansas. in fact. prior to the organization of thi1t 
cctmty. as he was one cf its orp;anizcrs and \\·as 
elected it:-- first !-hcri ff. In I 875 l:e came to Fort
hnd. Oregon. and tl:c year following to Chico, 
Caiiiornia. where he engaged in the stock busi
ness and freighting. He went to San Francisco 
in I RK-t- ancl therL' engaged in the business of buy
ing !-tock for a number of the prominent ,,·holc
sak meat markets cf that city. In 189r he came 
to Lake count\· in the interest of his firms and 
sc,·cn years later he came to locate here. though 
he still continues to btn- stock for the San Fran
cisco markets. He cr1gaged in the sheep busi
ness upon coming to this county and rapidly in
creased Iii:- holdings in sheep and land until he 
nmv has a larg-c flock of sheep and four hundred 
acres cf choice land in Lake county. He was ap-

pointcll rrgistl'r of the l · nitccl ~tatcs land office 
cluritw October, 1903. He al\\'ays has been an 
tmco1;1)romisi1w Rc1mblican in politics. He was 

~ . 
made a ~Jason in XO\·embcr. 1868. and 1s no,,· a 
member of the Paisley lodge of that order. 

.:\1 r. \Vatson is classed as one of the well-to-do 
citizens of Lake county, although he started in 
business here with yen· small means. He is a 
man of great energy and persc,·erance and of 
strict honor, traits to which is wholly due the 
-succl·ss he has made of his life. 

John ~- \Vatson was born in S':_ott count~, 
Illinois, January 3. 18.,t.3, the son ot James C. 

· \\'atson, a nati,·e of Ohio, a]1(1 Serena (Thomas) 
\\'atson, whose natiYc state is Xew York. He 

·was married in ~\fa\', 18(18, to ).Jalissa Craft, in 
Chetopa, Kansas. -~I rs. \ \·atson diecl in _-·\pril, 
18~2. at Chico, California, ka,·ing three chtldn·n. 
whose names follow: lkrtha. wiic of Robt•rt S. 
floycl: ::\laud, wife of Robert \\". (;ray: ancl Ul'll
jamin C. \Yatson. marric(l to Irene Lutgen. .-\II 
11£ the children arc residC'nts of San Francisco. 

ln DecC'mber. 190-4. ::\Ir. \\'atson married 
::\I rs. Cornelia ( Barnard) Knox. the clanghtc:r of 

.Japws E. and Lncmma l~arnanl, at Lakl'\'icw, 
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WATSON, WILLIAM, farmer, of Latnh, Wash., was born in Ohio in 1836, being 
a son of Joseph and Elizabeth (Manfcl) Watson. His father wns a farmer, of 
English descent, but of American birth, his mother being English born. His 
father bcM the office of Justice of the Peace for many years. '!'hey lived 
in Indiana, Missouri, nnd Iowa for a long period. · William was the fourth 
of thirteen children born to his parents. He came to Washington in 1883. In 
1868 l\Ir. Wntson WI\S married to :Miss Rcbcccn. C. Clarke, of Incliuna. Her 
fat her, nn English mun, wns for a long time a ,Justice of the Peace ; her mother 
was.of German descent. They have seven children-four boys ancl three girls
of whom five survive. Mr. ·watson hns a fine farm, well managed, which fairly 
repays the labor bestowed to cultiV"ate it. It is pleasantly situated and well 
stock•!d. 
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WATSON, William E. and Ida L. JEMSEN: 21 Jan 1895; M. Flohr, Priest; 
Wit: J .H. _ Ke~)·~-and Esthe~_J~nsen~ --.,.-., __ _ 

\-Jt / l) 'I 
RICHARDSON, Daniels. and .Frances E. WATSON: 28 Mar i875; G.W. Kenady, MG; 

_____ Wit: J~hn K. Kennedy and R.H. Candon; mar in Dayton WA_ ---~ ~--- - --~ -- - . --- ------~ . 0 "' 
(,:dft'9 V c:,,r.. 

He lived by lh.tson & Beaver Lakes. Ray- lived with his mother and never married4 

He •s a boxer and later moved to Asotin. 

Mrs. Watson helped raise two Puller boys-. ~~:L- _______ 
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JACOB H. WATSON: lives eight miles south.east of Dayton; 
is a team~ter; address is Dayton. He was born in Green Co., 
Indiana, January 31, 1850; came to Willamette valley, Oregon, 
in 18z2, and to this county the san1e year. -~-~ -~- _ ~---- __ _ 
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1HE McKAY TRFSI1.E 

On August 20, 1881, the new line of the Oregon Railroad and Navigation Company 
had reached McKay, where a wide trestle was being built. It took a crew of 50 men to frame 
the timbers used in the trestle crossing. The bridge was 1000 feet long and 96 feet high. It was 
completed by the middle of September of that year. 
. The high trestle was rebuilt in 1892, as it was on the main line from Starbuck to Walla 
Walla, and many loaded boxcars pas.sec! over the trestle every day. 

On August 5, 1894, the bridge, with a west bound freight train crossing, collapsed, 
taking the caboose and 16 carloads of ore, wheat, and flour to the bottom of the 96 foot 
abyss. The engine, No. 1478 crossed safely before the collapse. The tender turned over, 
injuring the conductor, Watson, the brakeman, David Wright and Fred Harrison. 

The men were taken to the nearest farm house and a call was made to notify trains and 
get help for the men. Hdp came from Walla Walla and Dr. Baker came from Starbuck, with 
Dr. E.H. Van Patton from Dayton. The injured men were taken to Walla Walla. 

Not a timer was left standing at the trestle. It made one long windrow of splintered 
timbers, as the trestle gave way. The three men recovered from the accident. The caboose lay 
at the bottom of the canyon for years, after the mishap. The McKay trestle was replaced with 
a dirt fill, which is still there today, though nearly a hundred years have passed.½ c; / 
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COLUMBIA 
COUNTY 
PLACES 

- A-

4BLE, J., RANCH 
~LNUS SPR I NG 
4LTO 
4RHSTRONG LAKE 

- 8-

BAILEYSBURG 
BALO BUTTE 
BEAR SPRING 
BEAVER CREEK 
BEAVER LAKE 
BEAVER R IOGE 
BIG 4 CANYON 
BIG 4 LAKE 
BILLUPS GULCH 
BLI ZE 
BLUE LAKE 
BLUE MOUNTAINS 
BOX CANYON 
BUCK RIDGE 
BULLFROG SPRING 
BUNDY HOL LOW 
BURNT FLAT 
BURNT FLAT CORRAL 
BURNT FORK 
BUTTE CREEK 

T. R. 
9N 40E 
SN 41 E 
11N 38E 
9N 41E 

T. R. 
9N 39E 
7N 41E 
SN 40[ 
6N 40E 
9N 41E 
6N 40E 
9N 41 E 
9N 41 E 
9N 40E 
9N 38E 
10N 41E 
7N 

BUTTE CREEK, E. FK. 
BUTTE CREEK, W. FK. 

7N 41 E 
7N 39E 
SN 41 E 
9N 38E 
7N 40E 
7N 40E 
7N 39E 
7N 41E 
7N 41E 
7N 40E 

-C-

:AHILL MOUNTAIN ~N : oE 
:AHP WOOTEN ENVIRON-

HENTAL LEARNING 
CENTER 9N 41E 

:AHP WOOTEN STATE 
PARIC 

:ARVERS GULCH 
:AVALIER SPRING 
:HARO GULCH 
:HASE HOUNTA!N 
:HASE HOUNTAIN 
: LAYTON SPRING 
: LOVER SPRING 
:OATES CREEK 
:OOHBS GULCH 
:OLD CREEK 
: OLD SPRING 
:OUGAR CANYON 
:ouGAR CREEK 

.-:ovELLO 
, :Ow CANYON 
:ROOKED CREEK 

:~UHHINGS CREEK 
·- U~L LAKE 

- 0-

0ANGER POINT 
DAY RIDGE 
DAYTON 
DEADMAN CREEK 
DEAOMAN PEAK 
DEEP SADDLE 
DEER LAKE 
DELANEY 
DEXTER R !OGE 
DICKINSON CREEK 
DRY GULCH 
DRY HOLLOW 
DUDLEY 
OUHAS 
DUNLAP 
OUST IN 
DUSTIN HOLLOW 

-E- . 

ECHLER ,-.OUNTAIN 
EDMISTON CAMPGROUND 
EDMISTON SPRING 
E · ELK I NS SCHOOL 
ELWELL SPR ING 

9N 40E 
9N 40E 
7N 40E 
12N 39E 
SN 40E 
7N 40E 
7N 39E 
SN 41E 
SN 40E 
9N 40E 
SN 41E 
6N 39E 
10N 4DE 
7N 41E 
11 N 40E 
9N 41E 
7N 41E 
10N 41 E 
9N 41E 

T. R. 
7N 41E 
7N 39E 
10N 38E 
7N 39E 
7N 39E 
6N 39E 
l ON 4 1E 
12N 39E 
6N 40E 
7N 4 1E 
13N 39E 
12N 39E 
7N 41 E 
9N 38E 
8N 41 E 
9N 38E 
9N 38E 

T. R. 
9N 4QE 
8N 40E 
8N 40E 
9N 39E 
7N 40E 

-F

FAIRVIEW SPRING 
FA!RVI EW SPRING 
FARRELL FARM 
FI ELDS GULCH 
FIR SPRING 
FLAGPOLE 
FRENCH R ! OGE 
FU ZZY BUTTE. · 

~G

:;ATES GULCH 
j!LBREATH SPRING 
jQOHAN CAMP 
:;ooHAN G.S. 
:;ooHAN S PR I NG S 
:;REEN FLY CANYON 
:;RE EN FORK 
:;REEN PEAK 
:;REEN RIDGE 
:;REINER , L., RANCH 
:;R!HIN FORK 
:;R !FF IN PEAK 
:;RIZZLY BEAR RIDGE 
:;RUB CANYON 

- H-

T. R. 
6N 41E 
6N 41E 
12N 38E 
11 N 37E 
SN 41 E 
13N 38E 
7N 41E 
7N 40E 

T . R. 
9N 40E 
9N 40E 
7N 40[ 
7N 40E 
7N 40[ 
SN 39E 
7N 39E 
7N 39E 
SN 40E 
9N 40E 
7N 39E 
7N 39E 
7N 41 ,f; 
9N 41E 

T. R. 
HALES CANYON 6N 40E 
HANGER GULCH 13N 39E 
HATCHERY 10N 41E 
HATFIELD CABIN 7N 40E 
HIGHLAND SCHOOL 9N 40E 
HIXON CANYON 9N 41 E 
HOGEYE HOLLOW 9N 38E 
HOMESTEAD SPRING SN 40E 
HOHPEGG FALLS SN 40E 
HORSE RI DGE BN 41 E 
HUCKLEBERRY HOUNTAIN8N 40E 
HUCKLEBERRY SPRING 7N 41 E 
HUNT, C., RANCH 9N 40E 

-I-

INDIAN CAMPGROUND 
I NDIAN CORRAL 
IRELAND GULCH 

-J

JACKSON 
JIH CR EEK 
JOE NIXON RANCH 
JUHPOH JOE 

- K

KELLOGG SCHOOL 
KELLOGG CREEK 
KING CREEK 
KLUH 
KNIGHT CABIN 

-H-

MALONEY MOUNTAIN 
MANILLA SPRING 
MARENGO 

T . R. 
6N 39E 
SN 41E 
8N 40E 

T. R. 
12N 39E 
9N .40E 
l ON 40E 
9N 41E 

T. R. 
1 lN 38E 
l?N 38E 
7 N 41 E 
10N 38E 
6N 40E 

T. R. 
9N 41 E 
7N 40E 
11N 40E 
9N 40E 
7N 41 E 

HARTIN SPRING 
McBAIN SPR I NG 
McCAULEY cl. SONS RANCH ,: 

1 ON 39E 
McKAY CREEK 1 ON 37E 

· McKAY SCHOOL 1 ON 37E 
HEAD SPRING 7N 40E .· 
MEADOW CREEK SN 40E ~ 
MEADOW CREEK CAMP- ·->~ 

GR OUNO SN 4 1 E ~ 
MENOKEN 1 ON 37E ! 
MIDDLE POINT RIDGE 7N 40E ~ 
MIDWAY SN 40 E :r 
HILL CREEK 6N 39E 
HILL CREEK WATERSHE06N 39E ~ 
HILLER GULCII 12N 39E; 
HOOLACK SPRING 7N 41 E 
HT . VERNON SCHOOL 9N 4QE . 
MTN. HOME CAMP 9N 39E > 
MOUNTAIN TOP 9N 40E _,; 
HUST ARO HOLLOW 1 ON 3~i~~ 

-N- ;~'~ 
T • R. :'r:~~: 

NENANA RIVER, N. FK .7N 39E ;; 
NORTH PATIT CREEK JON ~J~N, 

-0- ..:.~~ 

OREGON BUTTE 7TN. R. 
41 E 

-P-

PANJAB CAMPGROUND 
PANJAB CREEK 
PARADISE RIDGE 
PATAHA (S ITE) 
PATAHA CRE EK 
PATAHA VALLEY 
PATIT CREEK, NORTH 
PATRICK SPR ING 
PATTERSON RIDGE 
PAYNE HOLLOW 
PEARSON SPRING 
PERR Y 
PHALEN GULCH 

. PINE GROVE SCHOOL 
POWERS 
PREACHER CRE EK 

- R-

T. R. 
9N 41 E 
SN 41 E 
6N 39E 
13N 37E 
12N 39E 
12N 39E 
10N 40E 
SN 40E 
6N 41 E 
9N 38E 
7N 41 E 
13N 37E 
13N 39E 
9N 39E 
12N 37E 
7N 40E 

T. R. 
RABB IT HOLLOW 12N 39E 
RAI NBOW CR EEK 7N 40E 
RAINBOW CR EE K RESEARCH 

NAT. AREA 7N 40E 
RAINBOW LAKE 10N 41 E 
RATTL ESNAKE RI DGE 6N 41E 
RED FIR SPRNG SN 41 E 
RELIEF 11 N 38E 
RETTKOWSK I SPR ING 7N 41E 
RI DPATH 13N 39E 
RIPARIA 13N 38E 
ROCK CREEK 6N 40E 
ROBINETTE MOUNTAIN SN 39E 
ROBINETTE SCHOOL 9N 39E 
ROB INSON CREEK SN 39E 
RODGERS GULCH 9N 40E 
RONAN 10N 39E 
RUTH SPRING 7N 41 E 

- S-

SAN SOUS! SPRING 
SAWTOOTH R IOGE 
SCHOOL CANYON 
SHC:EP CREEK 
SLICK EAR CREEK 
SMITH HOLLOW 
SM ITH HOLLOW SCHOOL 
SMOOTH RIDGE 
SNAKE RI VER 
SORGHUM HOLLOW 
SPANGLER CRHK 
SPRING LAKE 
SQUAW CREEK 
SQUAW PEAK 
STARBUCK 
STARVEOUT R IOGE 
STAYAWHILE SPRING 
STOCKADE CAHP 
STOCKADE SPR ING 
SUNF LOWER FLAT 

- T-

T. R . 
SN 40E 
6N 40E 
9N 41E 
SN 41E 
6N 40E 
12N 38E 
11 N 39E 
6N 41 E 
13N 
l ON 38E 
7N 40E 
10N 41 E 
6N 41E 
6N 39E 
12N 37E 
10N 40E 
7N 40E 
9N 40E 
9N 40E 
9N 41 E 

T. R. 
TABLE CAMP SN 41E 
TABLE ROCK 6N 39E 
TAI L T. S. SN 40E 
TALLOW FLAT SN 40E 
TAYLOR SPRING 7N 41E 
TEEPEE CAMPGROUND SN 41E 
TEEPEE SPRING 7N 41E 
THE WHEATF IELD 9N 41E 
THIRD CREEK 7N 41 E 
THORN HOLLOW 18N 38E 
THORN T. S. lON 39E 
TOUCHET CORRAL 7N 40E 
TOUCHET RIVER SN 40E 
TOUCHET RIVER, N. FK9N 39E 
TOUCHET RIVER, S. FKBN ' 39E 
TROUT CREEK SN 41 E 
TRUDGEON RANCH 12N 38E 
TUCANNON (SITE) 12N 37E 
TUCANNON 1 2N 39E 
TUCANNON CAHPGRO. 9N 41E 
TUCANNON GAME RESERVE 

TUC ANNON G. S. 
TUCANNON RIVER 
TUCANNON RIVER 
TUC ANNON SPRING 
TUCKER FAR M 
TURKEY CREEK 

9N 41E 
9N 41E 
SN 41E 
12N 38E 
8N 41E 
12N 37E 
SN 41E 

TURKEYTAIL RIDGE 
TURNER 
TWIN BUTTES 
TWIN SPRING 

- U-

SN 4 1[ 
11 N 40l 
6N 40[ 
6N 41E 

T . R. 
UMATILLA NAT ' L. FOR-

EST 7N 41[ 
UNION PAC IFIC R.R. ION 39E 

-W-

WALKER 
WATERMAN GULC H 

). WATROUS SCHOOL 
WAT SON LAK 
WATTS, E., RANCH 
WEIDMAN GULCH 
WELLER BUTTE 
WELLER CREEK 
WENAHA BACK COUNTRY 

-ARE A 
WENAHA BACK COUNTRY 

AREA 
WEST BUTTE 
WEST BUTTE RIDGE 
WES T PAT IT CREEK 
THE WHEATFI ELD 
WHETSTONE 
WHE TSTONE HOLLOW 
WHISKEY CRE EK 
WHITNEY CREEK 
WHOOPEH- UP HOLLOW 
WILDCAT SPRING 
WILLIAMS, AL, RI DGE 
WILLOW CREEK 
WILLOW SPRING 
WOLF CREEK 

T . 
ION 
9N 
10N 
9N 
9N 
9N 
7N 
6N 

7N 

7N 
7N 
SN 
10N 
9N 
1 JN 
I ON 
9N 
SN 
ION 
7N 
SN 
11N 
9N 
SN 

R . 
4 1[ 
41[ 
38[ 
41E 
40E 
40[ 
41[ 
4 1[ 

J9E 

41[ 
4 1[ 
41[ 
40E 
4 1[ 
39E 
38[ 
38E 
40E 
37E 
40E 
41[ 
39E 
4 1[ 
39E 

CAMP WOOTEN STATE 
PARK 

WOOTEN, WILLIAM 
RANGE ' 

9N 41 E 
GAME 

- Y

YEARLING R IOGE 

- Z

ZUGER CABIN 

13N 37[ 

T. R. 
7N 41E 

T . R. 
6N 40E 
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171£ Z).u.u,..., ~ - ZdciU~ cVae.t,v_,tlJt9 
Surname First Name MN/Initial Birth Date Death Date Other Inscription Division Lot Grave 

~ / & ,u./ ~~ I - 3 .1.. 

Watson Charles W. Sr. 1897 1975 Block 30A 22A 3 Watson Elmer Gay Sr. 1879 1973 Block 16 49A 18 Watson Irene McCabe 1883 1961 Block 16 49A 17 Watson ~ylvia G. 1899 1971 Block 30A 22A 2 

Goss Frederick Edward 1881 1969 
Block 30A 22A 1 r atson Shlvia G. 1899 1971 
Block 30A 22A 2 Watson C arles W. Sr. 1897 1975 
Block 30A 22A 3 Ta lor DorothM Evelt Nov 22, 1919 Jun 14, 1987 Block 30A 22A 4 Ahrquist Thure aurice "Tur " 1930 1966 Block 30A 22A 5 Lynch Marian Stribl ing 1907 1991 
Block 30A 22A 6 Lehman Geneva Stribling Dec 17, 1908 Aur 19, 1991 Block 30A 22A 7 Brown Kevin Sep 17. 1955 Oc 19, 1993 No record in computer. Block 30A 22A ? 

Burk Hattie E. Smith 1898 1988 Block 16 49A 13 Smith John Edgar 1890 1958 Block 16 49A 14 Gallaher Alice E. Apr 15, 1895 Jul 20, 1991 Married January 28, 1918, Seattle. WA. (No Marker) Born In Ferndale, Block 16 49A 15 Gallaher Adrian w. Mar 15, 1891 
OR (Computer says NE). Died In Tucson, Arizona. 

Block 16 16 May 26, 1961 Married January 28, 1918, Seattle, WA. Born in Fairfield, WA. Died 49A 
Watson Irene McCabe 1883 1961 

in Arcadia, CA. Cpl. - HQ Co . • 441
" Infantry - W.W. I. Washington 

Block 16 49A 17 Watson Elmer Gay Sr. 1879 1973 Block 16 49A 18 

--;n;t Z},al.,(,,,._;, - ._A, o.o. ft/42-~tJ 
Watson Addie 1853 1930 Block 25 12 27 Watson Alexander Dec 11

1
1823 Sep 26, 1909 Block 24 2 4 Watson Catherine ACir 2, 825 M~ 16, 1903 Block 24 2 3 Watson - John 1 60 18 4 Block 25 12 26 

Gill Mary I. 1857 1932 Block 25 12 5 
Block 25 12 7 Mo~an Henry C. 1856 1932 
Block 25 12 9 Mite ell Earnest L. 1860 1932 
Block 25 12 10 Berry Clarence V. 1892 1975 

Elinor 1896 1984 Block 25 12 11 Berry 
Block 25 12 12 Mu~hy Carrie 1854 1932 

Poo Robert S. 1858 1932 Block 25 12 14 Atherton Fred 1848 1932 Block 25 12 16 I Ingraham Mary J. 1856 1932 Block 25 12 18 
1850 1932 Block 25 12 20 Staub Viola 

Block 25 12 22 Miles Thomas 1852 1932 
Block 25 12 24 McLean A. H. 1854 1932 

Watson John 1860 1884 Block 25 12 26 Watson Addie 1853 1930 Block 25 12 27 Anderson Belle 1846 1929 Block 25 12 28 Hawn Eva A. 1848 1928 Block25 12 30 Thomas Maude L. 1860 1927 Block 25 12 32 Frazier Minnie E. 1857 1926 Block 25 12 34 Dimmick Sophronia 1859 1922 Block 25 12 35 
Block 25 12 37 Kenworthy Mary 1831 1921 
Block 25 12 37A Oliver Charlotte 1904 1918 

( 6-7>-<,v ) 



Dirks 
, 

Doris Revie 1899 1977 Block 24 1 1 
Dirks Clarence E. 1892 1974 U.S. Anny Block 24 1 2 
Dirks Herman D. 1863 1953 Block 24 1 3 
Fitzsimmons George W. Jan 14, 1864 Feb 1, 1909 Block 24 1 4 
Mang William Nov 3, 1869 Mar 8, 1947 Block 24 1 5 
Mang Emma w. Oct 9, 1877 Feb 1, 1942 Block 24 1 6 
Mang Franklin F. Jul 16, 1899 Dec 19, 1902 Block 24 1 7 
Mang Harry 1906 Oct 28, 1909 Block 24 1 8 
Bowers Edward T. 1860 1940 Block 24 2 1 
Bowers Catherine 1861 1941 Block 24 2 2 
Watson Catherine Apr 2, 1825 May 16, 1903 Block 24 2 3 
Watson Alexander Dec 17, 1823 Sep 26, 1909 Block 24 2 4 
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FAMILY GROUP No. ---,;;::-:::.-:-:;;:--H_u_s_b_a_nd_' s_F;._,u_ll_N_a_m_e_CZ~.e: ... :a.1 ~.:.d-~.,;..........----=~~,..n~~·-~-:2!:-"~· J---r---
Thls Inf ormatlon Obtained From: ~~::•nd

·• Counry or Province, C1c. Olly Monrh Year C"lly, Town or Place Stare or Counlry Add. Info. en Hu, 

Oirth ~- ., ~ . /J) 
Chr'nd 

V 'II • Mnr. 

/h ... L- ~"'1-) ~EJ-'•- - d nurlnl _ 
A;~ n A - TTJJ_ • .... - : ~ > ~ D :..~ • PJnc-cs. of Reside~ __ -. -=~=~~~~~~~---_-------------------1------

6 ' Occupntlon 
Olher wl vr,, U any. No. ( !) (2) c.rc. 

_________________ 4 M1ke '!~rare sheet for _!ic_:'h __ m_1_r_. _______________________________ _ 

Ills Fnrhcr Mother's Malden Name 

Wife's Full Maiden Name~~----- c;!'MOJJ. __ .... 1 
Wlfc:'11 
Data 

Birth 

Day Month Year Cuy, Town or Place County of Province, etc. Scare or Country Add. Info. on WU• 

_______________ 1D_c __ o_t_h-;--------;-------------------------+-----
---------------• •'-='l-=u.:..n::..:·n:..I..A--______ __, _________________________ .....1.. _____ _ 

Places of Residence 

Occupation if other than f-lousewif e 

ler Fnth~r Mother's Malden Name 
Chlldren"o Namea In Full 
(Arrange In order cl birth) I

Chlld;e-n•a -:==:=====;==============o::==;;;,~====-====-.=-===i::1...,,m::z,-,_ 
Data Oay Month Year City, Town or Place County or Provl.Jlce, ec~ State or Country .\dd. Info. on Cbll 

1 ~ lUirt.h 

~-&w)~\,\1a,·. __ ····-·------
~sro&'•e-- J)c~ntl1 

~-- ~ ... • /},,,.... ..... - -> B-u.t·hl ··-··--·-----

2 ' Hirth -----· ----·- ·-·------------------------.f-------
-------------, t-.-tar. _ ·----------+---------=-----------------.J------

\

) >cat h 
~rlnl. 

~•mo ol Spouac:'9 

~ ... .J. 'V 
3 Uirth 

Full Name ol Spouoe• 

\l..._-1,. .... .. - ·- ·•-····--- ---------------------------+-------
.. 

4 V - Hir-lh ···--•·-------·-t-------------------------+-------
Mnr. 

Full Name ot. Spouae• 

r- 71 J.1 .d~- - ~ \
u;_t}i_ ····-··--- -------·t-----------·-----------------1-----

L-J..-.U.~U.«.~tZ.L--------~tf~l1~11u·i!.iliaL ·-·-------t-------------------------4-------
5 Ar- ... _._., r-

~1-
Full Nam~ of Spouac• 

J: '?,..,, ... ,£•~ 

i6 
.. II 

Full Namt' of S1,ou11r.• 

11 

lirtl. . ·-·- ..... - - ... - ---,-------------------------~------
l\lar. 

\ ::·~~::::·: ·-·-~--.·.-::~-~-~ =~-~---~-~= -----·-------------------------11-------

Hrlh 

Mar. 
-·--· -----------......... -------------+-------
- ----·-··-·-··-----------·-------------+------
-- ---···-··-·--·----- ---------------lf------

/.!l /J.;~1- ~~~ .) , 

~\~)l::;·;~,- ... 
~1-~t.&¥.a..:zo.15i&.&::::..._ _______ ....!jr_t_t,_r-_i_._:1_1 i----------;----------------------------1------

7 n i rl h ....... ···-·- --·-------·-·-----------------------
Full Name cA Spou11e• 

/f'I ~1~.f' 
8 (J 

Full Name.- of Spouue• 

----\re:i;: -. -· · -- -_ --=- -=~~-~~~~-------------------------+-------

-1-------,,12:Z~--~l! i_,·1 ~! 1 ·. .. _ -·-·----
~for. .._.----------------------~------\I ~;:~i'.:1 ~- :_ =·- ·-- ~--- ------------------------------1,-------

-1----------------- ·--·--'---------+--------------------------+------
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Death of Robert .Watson, 

STARBUCK. w·ash., :Feb. 20.-Died sud
denly at bis home in Rio Vista, ... Califor
nia, Feb. 15, 1893, Robert Watson, in 
his s1xty-seventl1 year. He was the 
father of .Mrs. A. Pearson of this place, 
who ~as the oldest uf his family; also of 
Rohert W. Watson, of Farmington,-James 
Watson, of La Grande, William Watson, 
of CoP,ur d'Alene, Mrs. Lee Smith,· of 
Seattl~, Mrs. l\Jary Thompson, of La 
Grande, Alexander Watson, of Pocatello 
ancl John R. Watson, who is the yot:ngest 
and resided with bis f 1ther. As will be 
seen, nearly all his children reside in 
this state, aRd owing to condition of the 
railroads, only a few of them made the 
attempt to attend the funeral. He was 
born in Scotland, came to California and 
to Rio Vista in July 1867, where he has 
since lirnd. He was a man who was 
universally lovecl and respected and his 
children Cleeply feel the loes of a dear 
father and the community in which he 
li\'ed a kind and loving friend. 

Fair winds may fan the chaste sails or 
natnres bark, clouds may pass mingling 
with sunshine, on this 1?reat path of un
resistence, forms may change, all things 
being transcent and evanescent. But 
like the water of a placid stream they 
ne\'t:ff return, rushing ever onward, and 
at last Jife's passions and ambitions grow 
dim as the murmuring o( the waves die 
out. But our consolation abides upon 
our threshold. Io the far distance we 
can Eee a brigU and shining star hope. 
So knowing as we do that all tl1ings defy 
rn!ution, knowing that nature so deEiigned 
all thiags that happiness is n watchword 
throughout the universe. 'fhe death of a. 
belo\'~ll one causes inh•11se eorrow to a : 
circle of frieuda. A FRIEND. 

- _o----

- -- --- ---·---- -· -- . 
lrn,1m.\1, oP C11Am.i-:s I. WAT~o:-..
• renJ11.ins 1Jf Ct11ules I. Watson, wlrn 
{ied in Diiyt"11 Monriay 1•\·~ning, were 
,rouiht to \\':1lla Wall,\ Tnc,:day nfter
'i,un on th,• C11iun P:u:ili\! train, lln<l in
erred in th~ dly 1'\'111elcry. The re
., ,Lin~ Wf:ru ,u:1·ornpnnie1\ hy tho rc•lati\"e~ 
, th~ 1lt!1•e;1~c1l amt wue rn,·~i\•ed at the 
~epot hy tlrn me.mher1-1 or Cohunhiu 
Lodge No. S I,. of P. uf I hiti city and u. 
~el~gation from E1p1it)· Loct~e No. 41 
and l\It. T11com:1 l.od:!e Brotherhood c,f. 
Jocomotive Firenmn or F.llenshurgh, or: 
J}lich or~anizlltion the cleceasc-d w:is nn I 
·u~more•t m~mber. The remains wertl 
!(·en· conveye1I lo the renietery, A. 0. 
1 -!shard, 8. II. Wood, A. Ha~lmry, ,J, 
1 iver, B. F. Shuck an<l Chns. Romn 

·•ni,: as pall bearPrs. At lhe gra,·o the 
: ., tiful a.net iinprc~s!li\·e Knh:hts of 
: i_ U~ins hurial s~rvil•e WM performe1l. 

lie ~ecea8ed wnR "27 yPars of ui,m and 
ea,•es a wife·to mourn his losa. He was 

a.brother of Mr .• r. H. Wntson of this 
:itr.-W. W. Union. 

e:l? ~/1?3 
I .T. H. Watson nnd i,·ife came up from 

I Wa1la Walla l\Iounuy to 1Hlencl Chas. 
·Wati::on in. his l11iit moments on earth. 
I-~~ -

,df.::J -~~z 138"?' 
Tbe little cbild of Jack Wabon, the 

engineer, was 11trangled to deat~ at Wal• 
htla 1'~riday of l:.st week, while trying to 
swallow a 11crel\· about an inch long. 

~-~-~----~~ -

I 5 .... ~ 1'?8" 
'l'he Jittle sou of J. H. Watson, aged I 

I. abou_t three months, died in Railread ad-
_ di_t_ion__~mday. __ -~- • ___ ~--

of J ~9J.~ 

G. s. wabl~n Dies Suddenly._ . \ 
Pomeroy, Wash., March 24.-George 1 

s. Watson di_ed while on his way from 
Pomeroy to bis farm in the Tuca.non 
valley. Mr. Watson was riding with 1 

the rural mail carrier when he sud
denly became ill and immediately ex
pired. He bad been in poor health for 
several years. He leaves his widow, 
three -~ons _and one daughter. _ ~~ 

c-2.:I ~ lt? 3 
En~ineer Watson's baby, aged six, I 

months, died Tuesday and was· taken ·11) 
Walla Walla Wectnesday for tturial. 

_ _._.., --•----•- .___~~~~-•-Tr•LL----

¥ ¥+.d:>}9"~ 
ENGINEER WATSON DEAD, : ".-<\J 

Another Trusted Employe is a VicUm ~f 
I Death on the Rail. 

I · While hoping against bope the many 
friends of Engineer Jame~ Watson w.ere 
grieved to hear that his -death occurred 
at t\\'o o'clock Sunday morning in. the 
hospital at Walla Wall~, from injuries re
ceived while at bis post of duty on the 
west-bound passenger train near Gibbon 
on Tuesday e.vening of last week. · 

It was near that point that the engine 
run over four horses throwing the pon
defous machine from the rail, and after 
ha\'ing reversed the engine and applied 
the air brakes, and. accomplishing° all 
that was in his power to save the lives 
of the passengers, aod· with but an· in
stant in which to decide, b.e· sought ·bis 
own ~afety in jumpfog from the engine .. 

Tbe fearful injuries which he sustained 
have already been related· .in \these ·col
umns. The opinion. of the physicians 
~as thot it was not po8sible . for him to 
recover, although he regained conscious
ness and "'~~··able to recogni~e .bis fau1ily 
and friends. His condition improved 
sufficiently during the latter pa~t of the 
week to lea-.·e hope that he would yet 
recover. but during Saturday night brain· 
tron ble · set in, and after days of ·fearful 
suff t:)riog death came to · his relief and 
claimed another victim from the ranks of 
~h~ rail way sen•ice. 

--- -~-------~•-----

James Watson has been in the employ 
of the railroad company, nod bas made 
his borne io La Grande ror upwards of 
ten years, the last six of which be was 
emplayed in the capacity of engineer. 
To those who became his friends and ac
quaintanc~s it is not necessary to tell of 
his sterling integrity df character, nor at
tempt to depict the feeling of gloom which 
prevades the community by reason of his 
death. All that was honorable; all that 
was conscientious and manly was em
bodied in the daily lite and character of 
James Watson. 

In the year 1802 .Mr. Watson was unit· 
ed in marriage with Miss Emma William
son, of Farm~ugtou, Washington. He 
built a handsomCJ residence in this city. 
an<l bh domeslic lire was one ·of happi· 
ness. The union was blessed with a so11, 
now two .};ears of age. Words 'would fail
to express the depth of symp·athy which 
goes out to the bereaved wife in the 
affliction which the band of death hns 
thrust upon her. 

The funeral took place at Walla Walla 
to day. A special train left La Grande 
this morniag bearing members of the 

'Masonic and Workmen lodges, under 
whose rituals the funeral services will be 
conducted. 

In addition to lbe ~ue hu.ndreu mem• \ 
hers or the Masonic and Work~e? 
lodges 11.\.1out twenty-five others, ~rincl· 
µally railroad em'ployes, accompa.n.ied ~he 
train. As an evidence of the blgh es
teem in which the deceased was held by 
the compP.ny this special train was plac~d I 
at: the disposal of his friends 'bY the rall- I 
road officials, and the macb ine shops are 
closed today out of respect to bis m~mory. 
-La Grande Chronicle, Oct. 1. 

Aft~r the funeral. Wru. Wateon and 
wife of Farmington·, Robt. Watson. ~nd 
Alex Watson, of Po~atello, Idaho, visited 
their sister: Mrs. Annie PearRon, of Star
buck, for a fo\V days. 

Mrs. Anna Pearson, p_roprh:~tor.of. the 
hotel ·at Starbuck, receh·ed a d1s~atch 
last Monday from San Francisco to the 

ffcct that the body of her brother' J. E. 
~atson had been_ found in Golden Gate 

. Park •. A reply di_spatch was sent .to 
prope.rly_care fo_ r the bot\y nnt.il her so_n l 
£h~_rles sh_o~~ a:rh•e th~re. • __ _ 



WILLIAM WATSQN 
William Watson·, 72, native 

l
~hronicle"'.Dispatch, Da~ton, Wash.~ _Thm~-~~-~' _M~~- 13, i947 3 
dent of Dayton, and ve_teran of the M~. Bea~ice Klunder o!_)Salem, 

j Spanish-American war, died at his Oreg~.· · 

'

home in Walla Walla Saturday af- · 
ternoon after a short illness. Fu- -~i~s Mary Moore, who has ~en 

i neral services w~re held Monday at v1s1ting at the home of her sister, 
: 2 p. m. from the Marshall, Calloway Mrs. J. _D. Watson', left Saturday for 
i & Hennessey funeral home, with the her home at Helena, Montana. She 
· Rev. Luther Plankenhorn of the made the trip by plane. 
White Temple Baptist church offi.: 
ciating, ·and interment was made at 
Mountain View cemetery. 

Born in Dayton June 8, 1874, }Vat
son spent his early life here. He· had · 
lived in Walla Walla the last 20 
years, and until his retirement was 
a construction worker for the Pa• 
cific Telephone an~ Telegraph Co .. 
He· was active i~ ~eterans' affairs,, 
being a member of the V.F.W. · and 
of the United Spanish-American 
War Veterans. He was a·lso a mem
ber -of the·· White· Temple Baptist 
church and the Woodmen of the 
World. He always maintairred an in
terest in old associations here, and 
for many years was a regular at
tendal}t at the annual meeting of 
I the Columbia County Pioneer asso
ciatiorr. · 

He is survived by ~is wife, Mrs. 
Katie Rittenhowe Watson of Walla 
Walla; three sisters, Mrs. May Lan~ 
dis, PoyUand, Mrs. Minnie Mueller. 

KATIEG. WATSON 
Ka~ie G. Watson; 87, of the 

Was~mgton Apts., Walla 

Walla, died in Longview, 
Wash. Sunday, December 16. 

She was born June 23, 1886, 
in Belleville, Ill. She moved 
with her family to Dayton in 
1887. In 1906 she went to 

· Exeter~ Neb. and there she 
married N. F. Whitmore. She 
returned to Dayton in 1909 
with her daughters and 
worked for the telephone com
pany as an operator for nine 

. years, then as a manager for 
riine· years. 

I 
PorUadd, and Mrs. Essie Kohl,' Lew. 
iston; and two step-daughters, Mrs. 

resi- Minerva Messner of PorUan·d, and 
---- --- -· --- ·-··---------'----------------

She was transferred to 
Walla Walla March 1, 1927. 
She married William · Watson 
in 1927. Mrs. Watson retired 
from the telephone company in 
1946 after 37 years of service. 

She was preceded in death 
by her hµsband in 1947 and by 
both daught~rs aD:d a grand
son, Bruce Klunder. · I 3 ap,t, I er,€ 

IYfAJl~I.ED. I 
LANDESS._ WATSO~ - At. ·,h B . 

Clltl 

' 

• ti. . e !ipti::it 
rel ID us city April 10 lS!r ?~1 A)V.,J. Mr. J. D. Landes~ an/in:! 

u ay r atsoo. - · 
·McCAUI,EY -;- RnENRN _. At L~\, i~tc· 

lda
1
fi~:I• ~rJiril tq, 18!)5.· -A._ L. l\frOnn/~: 

·","' u. rs. ennie Hrenen. . .• 

T 1'l ho 
1
hnpp)· couple rel arned to Dayton 

·, •lllJ'S< ny, . 

She- was a member of the 
White Temple First Baptist 
Church, Telephone Pioneers of 

· America, . Walla Walla Busi-
-ness and Professional Wom
en'sciub, United Spanish War 
Veterans Auxiliary and a life 
member of the YMCA. 

Survivors include 
granddaughter; Mrs. Do•. 
(Barbara) Garren of Longv· 
Wash., and six great-gr~ 
children. 

Two sisters, Beatrice 
Minerva Whitmore, prec 
Mrs. Watson in death. 

Funeral services were he 
at 2 p.m., Wed. December 9 
the chapel of the Herr· 
Funeral Home with Rev. B. 
Fraser oficiating. Conclud; 
services and interment 
follow at the Mountain Vi 
Cemetery. 
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·:J·oh·,l.W.a~ts~c,rt,· ··-MortiCtan·. :, · ~ 
-Die$ SUOday: 
, . John D. Wats,on,. Jr.; 53, forP,'ler 
businessman in -Dayton,· su~:- · 

. cumb.ed Sunday, Febi'UB.fY 16, ~t 
. his -home in· Ellensburg wltµ 
death ·attributed to a heart at-· 
tack. 
· During his residence in. Day

ton he was :associated with J. 
Vern Rogg in.the mortuary bus·~-. 
iness~ ·The firm .. was known . as 
Rogg · & · Watson~ ~e · made n~s 

· home h~~e.Jor ·15 years an4 was . 
active ih civic and fraternal or- , 
gariizatiohs. . . · · . · · · · · . 
·:He' ~~sp6~e-4 of h~s intere,~~ ·fp · 

Dayton in 19~1 and. t.11,e ~~ffl:11>7 : 
moved. to •Ellensb_urg. wh~re he : 
'has ·beei:rin ··frusiness ~inc~~ ·His':: 
. wife, .Dorin~; w~s eqiploy~d c!S 

. a:•. bookkeeper \itt the Dayton 
Chronicle for several years. 

_" · .. , ·. . services jo~at· . ~ 
I Funerai services· wpl. be .held 

. at 2 p. m. today, T4.UJ.'.Sday, from 
a Walla Walla ~h~~I, ·with t;lle 
Rev . Harold E. Parrott, of :•st. 
Paui's .Epis~opal church offici
ating.-"=oncluding s_e~ices and 
vault entombmentwill follow at 
the Masonic Cemet~ry .. 

Mr. Watson was a member of 
a well-known Walla Walla fam
ily. He was the son of the late, 

· ·Mr. and Mrs. John D. Watson 
who moved to Walla Walla in 
1921 .. He was born in Michigan 
in 1904 and the family moved 
to Hermiston, Oregon, in 1910. 

Attended w.s.c. 
He graduated from Walla Wal

la high school, attendeA Wash
ington State college and grE¼du
ated from Worsham College of 
Mortuary Science in Chicago . 
. Before coming to Day1;on, he 

was in the mortuary business in 
Missoula and Yakima. 

Survivors include . his wife, 
Donna Moore Watson; a son, 
John D. Watson III, a student at 
CWCE at Ellensburg; and a sis
ter, Clarice Watson of Walla 
Walla. 

He was a member of the El
lensburg Episcopal church, Day
ton Lodge No. 26, F&AM; Kap
pa: Sigma fraternity, and El Ka
tif Temple of.the Shrine at Spo
kane . . 

~ ~ If'-~

Dora Watson 
Service Held 

Graveside funeral service for 
Mrs. Dora Watson, 76,. native 
daughter of the community, was 
conducted at 2 p.m. Wednesday, 
April 7, at Dayton City Ceme-
tery. · 

The Rev. Charles M. K~app, 
pastor of the Congregational 
church, officiated. 

Mrs. Watson passed away 
Saturday, April. 3, at Tacom~. 
For the past six years, after 
leaving Dayton, she . had made 
her home with her son, Hugh 

· Watson, ,in Tacoma. . 
She was born May 4, 1888, m 

Dayton the daughter. of George 
S. and .Prances Humphrey, 

. county pioneers. who home
steaded on the Wolf_ Fork . 

Members of the family inch!de 
her son, Hugh; two grandch_!ld
ren -and ,two great grandchild-
ren. · · . 

Mrs. Watson was preceded ~n 
death by a daughter, Frances 
Martin; two brothers, Roy_ and 
Horace Humphrey, and a sister, 
Amy Howe. 
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John Watson, 
' Mortician, 

Dies Sunday. 
John D. Watson, Jr., 53, former 

businessman in Dayton, suc
cumbed Sunday, February 16, at 
his home in Ellensburg with 
death attributed to a heart at
tack. 

During his residence in. Day
ton he was associated with J. 
Vern Rogg in the mortuary bus
iness. The firm was known as 
Rogg & Watson. He made his 
home here for 15 years and was 
active in civic and fraternal or
ganizations . 

He disposed of his interests in 
Dayton· in 1951 and the family 
moved to Ellensburg where he 
has been in business since. His 
wife, Donna, was employed as 
a bookkeeper , at the Dayton 
Chronicle for several years. 

Services Today 
Funeral services will be held 

at 2 p. m. today, Thursday, from 
a Walla Walla chapel, with the 
Rev. Harold E. Parrott of St. 
Paul's Episcopal church offici
ating. ,toncluding services and 
vault entombment will follow at 
the Masonic Cemetery. 

Mr. Watson was a member of 
a well-known Walla Walla fam
ily. He was the son of the lat~ 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Watson 
,vho moved to Walla Walla in 
1921. He was born in Michigan 
in 1904 and the family moved 
to Hermiston, Oregon, in 1910. 

Attended W.S.C. 
He graduated from Walla Wal

la high school, attended Wash
ington State college and gradu
ated from Worsham College of 
Mortuary Science in Chicago. 

Before coming to Dayton, he 
was in the mortuary business in 
Missoula and Yakima. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Donna Moore ·watson; a son, 
John D. Watson III, a student at 
CWCE at Ellensburg; and a s is 
ter, Clarice Watson of Walla 
Walla. 

He was a member of the El
lensburg Episcopal church, Day
ton Lodge No. 26, F&AM; Kap
pa Sigma fraternity, and El Ka
tif Temple of the Shrine at Spo
kane. 

G. S. Watson Dies Suddenly. 
Pomeroy, Wash., March 24.-George 

S. Watson died while on his way trom 
Pomeroy to ·his farm in the Tucanon 
valley, Mr. Watson was riding with 
the rural mall carrier when he sud
denly became lll and immediately ex
pired. He had been in Poor health for 
several Years. He leaves his widow, 

1 three eons and one daughter. 

KATIEG. WATSON 
Katie G. Watson; 87, of the 

Washington Apts., Walla 
Walla, died in Longview, 
Wash. Sunday, December 16. 

S he was born June 23, 1886, 
in Belleville, Ill. She moved 
with her family to Dayton in 
1887. In 1906 she went to 
Exeter, Neb. and there she 1 

married N. F. Whitmore. She 
returned to Dayton in 1909 
with her daughters and 
worked for the telephone com
pany as an ·operator for nine 
years, then as a manager for 
nine years. 

She was transferred to 
Walla Walla March 1, 1927. 
She married William ·Watson 
in 1927. Mrs. Watson retired 
from the telephone company in 
1946 after 37 years of service. 

She was preceded in death 
by her hµsband in 1947 and by 
both daughters and a grand
son, Bruce Klunder. 

She was a member of the 
White Temple First Baptist 
Church, Telephone Pioneers of 

· America, Walla Walla Busi
-ness and Professional Wom
en's Club, United Spanish War 
Veterans Auxiliary and a life 
member of the YMCA. 

.2--~ 19 ;;,,;:;

DOROTHY DEREBERRY 
Mrs. Kenneth Woroth ) 

Dereberry died Decemb 2~ 
a~ St. Mary Communitye\os'. 
pit.al. S~e was 53 years old. 

A resident of Starbuck for 
the past 10 years she moved 
there from Touchet wh h h d r ere s e 
a IVed for five years. The 

form~r Dorothy Watson, she 
married Kenneth C D 
be · • ere-
N 

rry in Lewiston, Idaho on 
ov. 6, 1946. ' 
Mrs. Dereberry was a mem

ber of the Pacific Old Tim 
Auxiliary. ers 

B~sides her husband at the 
hamily home she is survived by 

er mother, Mrs. W.C. (Flor
ence) Watson of Walla Walla· 
her daughters Mrs E , 
(E .1 • • mory 

i een) Scott and M 
Charles (Bobbie) Hopson, b:t1 
of Walla Walla, and· M 
Ha_rry (Marian) Keating r:; 
Chicago, Ill.; and her son, G.L. 
Dereberry, serving with th 
U.S. Marines in Camp Smith~ 
Hawaii. She is also survived b , 
her brothers, Wayne Wats Y 
of Hermiston and Darrel w:t~ 
son of Walla Walla; her sisters 
Mrs. Ernest (Helen) y· . ' 
Mrs. Dick (Joyce) Bold1x1e, _ _ man 

Survivors include .'0 
granddaughter; Mrs. Don 
(Barbara) Garren of Longvie 
Wash., and six great-gra 
children. · 

·, 1 ] 

Two sisters, Beatri~e.1 a 
Minerva Whitmore, prect d 
Mrs. Watson in death.1 ·IJ 

Funeral services were. he 
at 2 p.m., Wed. Decembfr 9,i 
the chapel of the Herrin 
Funeral Home with Rev. ·13_: 
Fraser oficialing. Conclud/' 
services and interm·ent' w 
follow at the Mountain· Vi 
Cemetery. r • 

- ·' 

were held 

and Mrs. Vharles (MyrnJ 
Lindsey, all of Walla Walla' 
and Mrs. Charles (Janet) An'. 
derson, Tacoma; and 16 
grandchildren. 

The funeral was held De
cember_ 28 at. the DeWitt 
Memorial Chapel in Walla 
W~lla. The Rev. Orville 
Swrndler officiated. Burial fol
lowed at Blue Mountain Me
morial Gardens. 

The family h11s suggested 
that memorial contributions 
may be made to the Diabetic 
Foundation in care of the 
DeWitt Funeral Home. 
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~.U,..44(.kt,~~~~:::z· P"'" t':.!'_~ll)I 17-- !~- ~..r.~- ~;r,'2~--=.......c.,,~~~i:JL.------~~__., _ __µ..JI..LJ~~~,_ 

'.:-l·••~li I /'7-ID .. i'll~- ----AA~~~ 
,1.-1.--------~~,#.--~..;._--------l.l''llrt;1l, If -I l.!3 

Oii~,,~j I~ -!I __ -/g4s-
\1a r·. i lo-- I/- lf/'JS' 

·,\ r. k;il Ii , ~- S-- /q.!J~ 

~L..+-....:....L..:;.u.llt.al:Jl&.'2.,,£._J.;'-.l.5!:S,,&dZ:.5,£.. __ --l. !•.111 1:il_ltl·- ~S--_e/_c/J.~5::!__j,_-.&l:i.U,,.~U..J.2~~-....!z:esi'"'=:t:21:;d.d~::._--~~~W~LJid..!:~!:._ 

7 1:i111t 

1
·~1.,,·. I 

\.:•.·:,Iii! 
t'.•,i;:1 :-

~,1111·. I 

--- ···--·------··---------------
-··-·- ···--- -·--------····----·------------4 

Full Name- d Spo1J111:• 
.. . -·-. -- -·-------·-------------------------

-- ·-·--·· ---·----------------------4-------
8 

full Norn<' <ll ~,l()ur1e• ------··--\ ;_,1:all, I _- ~- · - -~:~=~~---~~~=~---·-_·-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-___ ========================~~~::_-_-_-_-_· 
---+----------------.. f::_•_!:.!.! l·----------f--------------------------1-------

9 11:ia·:i, 
~ , .. - ··- --- --·--·---····---·-·----- ______________ , _____ _ 

. --···--·-··------·•·-·-·-----·--· ------------J-------
·-·· -------·-- -·•--···------------------if--------\i·t:.-,, i . 

--½----------------..l!~\111_1:11_.J ________________ -f---------------------------+------
l~~-!!tl} 1----· ··- .. ··---· -··· ------------------------------+-----10 

-··----------··-----------------------
····- ·-·· --- -----------------------------+------

--------------· f\la,_·. I 
Full Namt' of Srousu• \ )l'~I h I 

l\1wial ! --------------------'-----·•---·------··------------------,--,-.,....----,------....... ------•11 n,11rrkd m'lr•· 11,,,,. ,.,, 1· t:n. ,:arh rruu. ( I) (7) ,.,,. ,.,,1 i. .. 1 1,, - ~ .• 1-:, ,,.,,,. '·", 1111.r, , . .,• , 1,11111,, .. IJ1P! n,vorse aide lvr additional cl\lldran. other not••• references or lnforma•lon. 
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FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name r.l..P..11. - ...P :z/. ~),._,r/),,1..I-. _D:, Q, ., 
This Inf ormatlon Obtained From: tl~ah•nd'1 

l• 
Olly Month Year C"try. Town or Plac~ ~t_u_r Province. C1c:. Stafe or Country i Add. Info. en Hu, 

I# I~ . - .. I J. LI ; - • • J 1 i<x't64 nirth //J -H\ -/~.5,.~ /J J ... • __ , .. 'nA11>.J .J. ;-:.11-:..1- ·• l -- ;vi) 
12,,J, ;.,,_ .• <L.11.J.t.2 Chr'ml 

... 
~,hJ.r~, 

d!L:~ _,,,,_;-~. ~- ., . 'IA., Mnra) _£'7-1:1- l~?.:1 ~ ,_:, .. I y/,M ,._, - ~p • ... 11 ·,,. J - ~.h..,A • 

~- #~-r.;. I Kk~ 
,, 

l>calh /I,_ /I) - /91:3 6'~-. i:' ..,> /1., A A:.,.) ~~ &:)LA~ - ·-
Burlul /fJ?-/()-_ /9/.!3 //J ..fJ. • > (7, ....... - /7~ ... ---- ~-:..) - Y1 .h.J~ 1 r a;;._~ -JK.-d ·'2' JI __ .,_ ..i .A;.-,• : ... I J,__1:} PJn(·c:._ or Hcsldcncc ---... 

(J 

/7..~. .j t.l • .:. ~ r,:. /#::J.-' --
Occupation • 

£l:~::~::~f~cl ~~~ ~c~>:~!~=--~ j a .... .i, I /l .. -. \ J, J - I • /. .-l-1. » J~V /A ~ J ,J,w., r ~ 
~ ~,. - .l)~~ (t).i9,. ~- /7), . ) Ills Father a~~- _A -~ 1 ._, ... .i?A., Molher's Malden Name J_, /),,;_"J 1 -' ·-

. 
V ,, Q ., 

I' V 

~e '7/.. .J~ ~ A°T. - /1 ~_:,,J . ,.) Wife•s Full Maiden Name J? ~- - . . ~ <2nJJ...> .) 
1- ')n_ •• - - L/.lt.~ .. \ ',,,~ ),_ __ 4 .. 

Wttc:•a 
Day Monlh Year City, Town or Placo Couniy or Province, et:c. ) Data Scare or C~try Add. Info. on WU• 

:;1- - ·"11-o~ k ___ ," 1 • .I) Birth I 9- /I - lt?6'~- J. J. - -- - ) 

~- o __ ,, ~- A_?. (I 
· Chr•ml . - V w J4,_, f'/,,,J. ~A~~~ .. ) Ocoth -1"'i9 ~ 4: ~.) - .H,l,..,.,~ • 

~ fl:..v ~ /fl/ .J~~-'tJ Burial R - • " /1.. .• /'lJJ. .,1 : _) ~ 
V -

~";"\,, ---~-' J,.,,...,.g,Ll.,I.U Places of Rcsiclcncc 
w 

, 4 II Occupation tr other than Housewife - ~NI t:;!':ms,d~7r:f:.~HJ?tctc. -
Iler Fnt~; .. r /J d. 1 _ .A •• ) (.f(_;o/L._'.) Mother•s Malden Name'-1-i,- ~ ~!J _1 

ChJldren'1 Names In Full I Chlh1ren'a 
. 

Sex (Arrange In order ol birth) Data r>ay Month Year Clly, Town or Place County or ProYtncc, ecc;. State or Country .Add. Info. on Cbll 

1 Birth II •. 167.:/ ~h.-i,, /J. 
. , 
~ 

C:Z,,t: 
. 

<4ua<eat Ma,· ••. _ 1, .. ~ ,.,,_} 

\ 
·• .. -•------Pull Name cl Spoua~ 

l)_C!:llh_ . QJ_~_: 1913 

::,;ft .. _,,,.~. •· ··-·· - -·- ·-----
F .N'I Hu1·l11I 

2 Jlirth ·-----~1117,_ ~bdl,, ,1_ .. ~ 

~far. ·- ·-------- , _11_ n - 011 n 
Pull Name cl Spounc-- \ .1£~. P,.:_J ,:.,) a~ tZ 

··----
ft1 l3lll'llll ~/91 3 ,- 7 3 V Oi[!!!_. ~_g_. bl?? 

~fur!...._ ✓- -~- ·- r: ., 
Full Name ol Spouse• \ ~?L'~~h. . ' 
fl_. ... (J., 

I :2--=E. .:df.2$- nP 4 • • n G ,4,,~.,,_ 

M lh1d:1l ?~_ II .• 7/ ... A ...... ~_.,,_ ~ ( ~-- _, ~ . •,. J ·- ~ ),2 • A 
. l) 

4 a:)_ ~td:R,L llir-lh ______ J>,JJ.71 u l.-d1.:..1J (}',LJ 

I- .JA>a1••• Mor. _,,/J_ :-• ••• _) 
----- -·--··--Pull Name ol Spouse• II 

\ /?J. - + J /7.,..;_ 4/~•- -u~-~-•-~1- ····-··.:S:- :..OL'f __ .....,,11.: J "l!/1- ... ,.. .,,,,J. _...,,,,,, _ __, /) f"l11da! .1£.. - jQJ9 --/!J,. -.II., /I,,, ..... '' h f""2, I -... yJ 

5 Birtl, ·········&./.U!._ 
a 

~.A..L-' 
. ·-- ~ /J • ... 

t-.t~, r. l-a./9/9' 
Full Name ol Spouae• \ })l7.;i1;· ··- -·-···----- ----·-·---- -

(} A .. ~111-,, 0 
··--··· ---- -- -- ---- ------

ft\ j t111·i~11 

'B B_i_rll1 LP-. lfH?:. i'DA_~ ; .... ~ - -~ ......... - --·------
Mar. /i) a 

\ 
·••·• . - - ... , - -···-···--·--·-·-·--- - .... 1./9/ 

Full N•mc of Spou11r.• 1k;1tl1 

(J,;H'O.J 
--- ... . ··- ·-· -·. ·•-· - ---- ---·---·-------·-p !lu.-ial 

5 

7 Hir1h ... -'l-::'~1- n.~ ---·-·- ·--·-------. 
Mar. 

o;;,a:I:~ S:j• Q.,, --·---\~-;-;·;:~;-:·:, 
... ·····- ·---·· ·---------
.. - . .. ·- .. ··-··· ··- ...... ·--- -·-- .. 

/fl 
8 

, .., 

\ s~·;.:! · j ... _· -- -.W~-
full Namt• of Spouoc• 

!~·t_1t_l_, _ L-"--~ . .;!.. -~jj'z:J..._ /Ji- ..,.. ..I) (~/J. 11.: - ) 'l'/JAJJL..J ¢.u kw.J..2, 

r- ;{ ~ .. -~ ,,.., r:~'.f,;(LI . 
1 0 , , 

9 -.. -- ...... ... -· --
~ ... 1.11·. 

·-·· . ·- -· ·--. -- ...,_., ___ 
Full Narn-: ol Sf"Jufn•• \ ;~-~;·,·Ji·· . 

.. - .. -·-· -- .. . . . ····--------------·-
B11ri:'.!_ ___ 

J 

10· ~!:!1..! .. -----··- --------
r-.tu r. - --. ·- ... . .. . -- - -- -....... ·····- ---·••· 

Full Nanice- ol Srouso• \ i,~·.;, t{ 
ITtit:-ial 

.. - ·- ... ·-·--•-·· ..... .. --·--------
- .. •JI m• rrle.J mon· ,r.,,n ,.,,. r t.n. cc-1<11 mu. (I) (2) 1.i1. a111l 11..-i 111 A,I, .. 111111. co c i.,t,r, "'' , 011111,n. Use rcvorao aide for addlUonal children. ocher JWte•• references or Jnformatlon. 



FAMILY GROUP No. -~-:-~H;:.::..=u-=-s b.::..:::an:.:.d=-=' s::....::.F...,.u.:.:l.::..l ...:.N..:,_a::.:.:m::..:..:..:e:=...~.L:&AJZ,.-::e:c:-~•.L.:9':::: ·- J~~,n,,.a::::i~t.l.~2:.,._..,~...!:.w!G..l,;~-12-=-~·~·~·· ,,;~--
This Inf ormatlon Obtained From: tl~~~a

nd08 Dey Mon1h Year C'lly. Town or Place County or Provlnco, e1c. Staie or Countr{ Add. Info. an Hui 

;lt/l/7,.n ~_:_ _,,_SiJ~.'.,,.,JJ_-7/)"') Oirth /,;}-JJ-18~ ,f'f_: - --~~ ,u ... (/ . ..; . .,_ ~J - ?.Y'~ 
~: _ u. - _. ,,__ • : _;.. 11 • r.1: _ Ctu-•nt1 '" 

IJcath 

, '7 - 5- 19~- -~//)~,-~-·~.;~~· ~~~.?~--U~.z~,,~~-Af..C..tl
1

• -r.L, _ _j~~~J.,,._£n,. _1../2s..ii?!~~~tl::JWi!,__ 
PJnc·c:-;.of Hcsldcncc ---· ___ (J ___ _ _ 

Burlul 

Occupation 
Other wlYf'll, U any. No, ( I) (1) t.tc, 

------------.,,.....--- Make s~rare 11hed for ~c_:li __ ,_na_r-;, --------,,--------------------------
#-,J-_ /y7;,J_,,A-4. AJ : .1 A. . ~- Ills Far her rJ.,, •. ,, :t/ Y1 1 ...,-~A. ~-. AJ.. Mother's Malden Name ~- ..1. ~: _ 1 .?r-'11 

~1 A,, - • ~ ~ ~ .J }'~,,2,1 _ J..) IJ V # I V ~ 

19 ~? ---- - /J ~ ~J 4. .. ~) Wife's Full Maiden Name 7~.u.,~~ l'2 7.. ~-~1 ~n .... A.I) 

~ L ,,u, _ _ L, /2,, ,d- ~ ~!!:'s Day Month Year City• Town or Place County or Province, etc. Sc;,c or Coun(ry Add. Info. cm WU• 

--------------JD.~c.o;;;.;t~h.;. ~~- .11 -4 /9-:1£.. 
13urinl ci!?-J/_ /9.!!!.9 

Pfaccs of Residence 0 

-------------1--------------------------------~-------0ccunotfon if other than Housewife 

I !er Fnthf.'r \LJ -~ /. . ..., - .} -...--ca:::=-======""""=====;;;;,;::A===;,..: 
Sell ChJldren•• Name• In Full IChlldren·• V 

Mother's Malden Name ~-I • • ar.... ~ 
ti 

Slate or Country (Arnnge In order ot birth) Data Oay Monfh Year City. Town or Place Count)' or Provtnc:c, etc. Add. Into. on Cbll 

L-•-) ~ . .A.,L/ ~ 4,f 
v,J...IJ.,1 .jA ___ ) 

' " 3 " " l3lrth 'i - 9 _ /~<? </ 1
'') tJ ()__ ~ • .I.J. '--> ~ J .... .11)., 

1~ -~e~ ~_far~. -----+
1
-------------1----J 

full Name ol Spou11•• \ J Q - ./ lkat 1 ~ :. ~~ .L?.6:J"-6. 2_ Q,.!;.;-..; .. ;-'qc.;;~;;....;.'i __________________ -'--..1.'J-..i./_-_.t.;z.."'-x.!;;, ,~-::... 

//YJ,,u,.,, ../_. ~ - ~ - llm'i:?l '9 G,. _ 19~~ ·/'J.-0 ~-. IL__.. _ />-~ .. ..,. 11 •• _) ~ d:J ~-~ ~ 
4 

Full Name of Spouse• 

hi 12-rL . • ) 4n? "/J. r 
,;, 

'6 11 
--------------------------------+-------

\1a r. 
full Name ol Spo1J11r.• 

------ ..... 

\ 

katli 
llul"ial ·-· ---------------'{ 

- . . - -··-· -·------------·-·--·------------+------
... •· -·•· ·••· ··- ----·-··-·--------·-------------1------

7 l1i rl h ···-·- --·-----·-·----------------------
r-.1:11·. 

Full Nan~e-o'i·:'ipou11e• 

8 

Full Nam,· or Sl'ouoe• 

9 
~ 

_________ --_-_-\_-'t~-·-[_::}i: I_:_: __ ~-:--_·.·._:~_:-! __ ·----~-·~·-· •-----~--·~_. __ - ·_· _-_· _________________ ..._ _____ _ 

\ ~f :i:.1 · -.. ----_-----1-------------------------+-------

------------i l_1_1_rj£~d . 
1.irtb .......... __ ------------------------1-------
,lar . . ·····•--·· ·--•·- ····••··•-----------·------------+------

Full Na,n~ ol Sp•,u11t•• -----------\--+-,:-'-'::.:;...;;;·.~:~ ~~-- -•····· ··-·· ... ., ___ -----··-----·----------------------
10 Ui .-cit ----··----··----i------------------------+-------

- ····-····. ···- ......... ·····-·-··---------------------+------
Full Nani~ ol Srouso• 

. ·- ..... --·········· ·--·---·-----------------------------
•If marrlctJ mor•· ,1,.,,. ,.,,. r t.n, l!arh mu. (I) (2) .. 1, •• ..,, 11 .. 1 111 ""··••:, 111fu. en, 1ai1,,,., • .,• ,·olumn. U11c r·cvoroc side for additional chSldrcn.. other nocc•, references or lrllorma•lon. 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name "1}./: u. ~ #) ff) y~.},,_,./J_~J._ JJ) 

This Inf ormatlon Obtained From: ~~•bent1'1 
l• 

n.y Monlh Vear C"lty. Tvwn or Place County or Provlnco, C1c. State ortountry Add. Wo. en Hut 

/"1:_~ .... """- ;·. L"TT_.1 ,1ILA~ a,.,I Oirth <I- /0 .. /f/79 fl ... ,- ) ~d .1.'_) y~J.-DJ 

~- • # - .... ~ ; _, 'YJ}A: T, ,I • • - Ctir-•nt1 (1 

/4I~.' o V Mnr-. .:2.-&. ... /?ci, ..,,._J_,.,._, ~l-1.<1... .1 W.:d~-~ ½.1.. ~ .. 'J"1~~ I 

- I Jc nth /2_/; - /9/9' 01'9•,l.t:-.. ) /?n_,;, JJ. _._) ra)tl.d.LJ _/!I '1 ✓J.. ~ "· 
~-IJ(./4 ·•"I.: . -- .,-,,_. ,h. - .,;/ 'lu.t.:!J!.t LL.a -I I-- /9/R 71,. /J-.,/4 

.# /1~1 fl •• J WtU..b C?~'ld 
/}~ ;:;~--. 

- 7J 
• .1_.J ~ {'\_,. ~ J J>ln<·c:.. of lksldcncc _____ --

/JdL-~ · /J,.J_OJ '!) Occupntlon , f £tth~r wlYf'll• U any. No.~~) uc. -
•lr.e ,~rare sheet for c mar. / -

Ills Fnthc.c. 4 _ . .'. A? 'h) ___ ,,_ 
i . • ~ Mother's Malden Name .. "f L ~,,,. ~&. /_ . -- - ) 

p 

Wife's Full Maiden Name<2- ~A,1.._ ~-L • 
.... ) t~ " ,,_ 

~ . 'Ai ~ 
Wlfci'a 

Day Month Vear City. Tvwn or P.taco County or Province. etc. 
,, 

Slare or l:ountr)' Data Add. Info. oo Wlf, 

Birth /~ - I... .. /1/1';,9 /?J,; ...... ) ~ J_ • ~ ~ 

Chr'nd 7 " 
Death ~9-d - /QL.<:" ~. __ '_ .-.o.·.) ~ ~s-~ 
Burinl .S--~-- P~L-:- ,I?.,,_ ~-- ~ d -~ - /7~~ ~11.'_) ~ ~ f'~-~~:,,,) 
Places or Rcsiclcncc v - Occupotion tr other than Housewife . 
~NI t~i:'ffi1',~~l,:,N:_~\J?tecc. -
ler J_:.~I]!~, ~- //... ... ~ ") Mother's Malden Name ~~ .. n ~ 

Children•• Namea In Full ........... -- V 

Sell I Chlldren'. n 
(Arnnge ln order cl birth) Data ay Monlh Year Clry. Town or Placo COlll\t)' or Provtnc:e. etc;. State or Country .Add. Info. on Cbll 

1 
C&er1/ £ ,LL~ 

Uirth IIP..1-.~a> 
Mn,·. ~ .'ri - - -) 

\ 
. ---··- .. -- .. ···------ . Pull Name cl Spous~ • 
l)_c?lh_ ( $)_ •. 

. - i:..,J , ... 11.J ':1/ -- _ 'h-1. .: J J /1~ ... - \ 'I d),,,_,,..,I) 

~_,4~ .,1./.4P.-.~ 
.. ··-··--·- ----· 

;::- ll11rlnl ' 
r -

2 (/ Birth ·---· --- ---
Mar. 

Pull Namo ol Spoua~ \ 
---- ·--------
~f!!.h.. 

- IJurlnl 
l 

.,, 
3 Uirth 

~ar~. 
Full Name ol Spouse• \ l]L·~~"- -· -· ·- ··--···---- ·---

Hut·bl 

4 ll_~r:!.~!..- -·--------··-
Mor. --·-- -·--·----·-full Name ol Spou1e• \ !l«::~.'-~·- ··-·-···--- --·-- -
lforlal. 

5 Birt!, ----·- .... ~ - - ... - ·- --
l\1ar. 

Full Name ol SJ)O\lse• \ 1i~7.;i"j;- . ·-- -------- ----· -··-·--
··----- ---- -... -- ---- -----·-

H11ri:1l 

'6 lHr1l1 ·---- - -- --·- ·-· -' ·--------
Mar. 

Full Name ol Spoue,.• \ 
..... . " ., - --··-·----·--·-·---

katli ... -· .. . . - ·-· .... -·· -· - ---------------
Hurinl 

7 11i rl h ... --·-·- ·--------·-· 
Mar. 

Full Name- d Spou11e• --··\ . - .... ·- .. ·--·- ·•-·· ·-----·---·-
I_~-•· ·t1 I.~! . . . ... ·••--·· ··-····· -·--· -- ··-----
il111"ial 

·-·---·· 
8 lHi-lh .. -.. --- ----------

\lnr·. 
. -------- -····------

Full Name· ol Spc,uue• \"f:\:::-- --·---·-··· ·--·---- -· 

9 f •.i1·1h •. ....... -- - --- . -- -
~ ,1,11'. ..... -- -· -- . ·- -- ···-··-- -

Full Narn~ of S111,u11,·• \lt-,1111 .. - .. - .. -·- .. ··--- ··----··-------
!l111"i:i_!_ 

10 Ui,tl1 ------·-- --··--·--
r-.tur. - --••··•···- - ·-·-. -- . -~- .. .... ,., __ ,_ .. __ 

Full Namt' or Srou1u,• \ >c.11h 
IT,it:-i.il .. - ·-··· --··••-··••· - --··· --------

- . •If marrlrll mer.- ,1,.,,, ,,,,. c- t.n. o:arh mar. (I) (2) t:h. awl lil'l tu , •• 1.:. onru. en, i.,1,1, 1•11 ,·oluu,n. Use 1·cvorse side ror additional children. ocher noce•. refea.,,ncca or lnforme•lon. 



FAMILY GROUP No. --.:-:---:--:~H:.::.u:.:..s~b_a:.:..n~d.:.....'..:.::s_F::...,.:.u.:.:.ll~N~a=m.:.:.:..:.e_(1~,,..,.ca:2!~~·~ -~ --.J../.&7.?~.Ju .. ~-.....;'-t'v..~.~-Z:::! -~'""-~ •:::!,·::::!!!J!::::_ __ 
This Information Obtained From: ~~::•nt1', O.y Month Vear ~lty, Town or Place V ·county or Provlnco, ~c. State or Counr.r( Add. Into. en Hu, 

·-a ,,,,, 
nurtl!.l_4=-/ - /~S~ _ ,-<~V-141~~!::::-::..•~ll~:2:--._~~--.!.:.''~-------!:.~':__.1.✓...;~~~t!£~'.i.~§L_ ----------------f-:,,;,.~ - 0 

________________ -4Pln<·c.$_of_Hcsldcncc ___ , _______ _ 

----------------10cn1pntJon 
O&ber w1vrs, U any. Nf). ( I} f2) ~tc. 

--------------·- ~•kc s~ra1e ahec& for ~c_:b __ m_a_r_. --------------------------------
Ills Fnthcr Mother's Malden Name 

Wife ·s Full Maiden NamP_ ~ .. L7: ,/ 'Y'lJ'~ 
Day Monlh Vear City, Town or PJ.ec:o County or Province, etc. Scare or Country Acid. Info. co WII• 

Birth 

____________ 
1
Dcnth dl.3- :S-- /9~ d 
Burinl ~? • .S-· /9~,f/ i'7),,,QJ-.;, /Z. ~ ~ ,, 

-----------------1 _ -------------t•=--.,.::.;1•:.:..1c=--.c:.:'S:....::o:.:.r...:R..:.c.::.;·•s::.;.:ic..;.:lc:.:n.:.:c:.:c:,._ _____ ~ ____________________ .,...._ ______ _ 

[Occupation if other than Housewife 

-...--:,,i::;:a===========:i.'::::lc;:,r_l:~J1~~.dbA:.J •~~. ~l.n. -~ 

I Child;;,_.-:; --
Mothc.r•s Malden Name~ ,,,_ 'T...-, ~ 

Chlldcen's Names In Full 
(Arrange In order ol birth) Data r>ay Month Year City, Town or Placo CO\lnt)' or Province. cc.;. State or Country .Add. Info. co Cbll 

l c:a-
/2 zL~ ~ ... 

__ u_i_rt_h __ ~ - /9/L 

Pull Name olae ~1~_1:~... . -·•------ -----t-------------------------1-------
~ //.-7:..-~-~ \ ~:~:.:!:, •· ··-··--·- -----

2 Hirth __________ -·-· ·----------------------l~A~.""'~:::11~:.q-""'•~·~= 
-----------~ Mar. ______ -----i---------:---------------4d·-2~,-il,A,ol:4~-~1:oc~~j,._~:i...u.,::.4 
Pull Namo cl Spouse- \ ..__ _ I 

• , ) ~ath. ·•--------1--·--------------------J.-I-LJ/9L.K.+-¥-__ b)1s1~.: ~)~ ..... .,~ lh11-lnl 

3 Oil!!!_ t-----------:1--------------------------+------
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/ftLYH.ED JI. WEA 'I'll EHl•'O HU, Sheriff 
<.,!i Cul11111Lfo cu1111ty, wa~s _Lul'II in Uuiou

lI v1~lo, th~ county seat of )~ntmun county, 
~ :Mrnsonr1, October 10, 18u3, n sou of Al-
frc1.l ll. n11d Sophia (8111ith) Wcatl1cl'fonl, uu-
ti vc~ ~t' Vi 1:gi11 in. 'J.'hc l'atlu:r, a lawyc1· 1,y 
prufo:;swu, died wlic11 our s11hJect wus but two 
years of nge, au<l tlie mother's deuth follow;_,d 
fonr yeai·s later. 

Alfred 11., ,J 1·., tlw ·lil'tlt iu a 1':tuiily uf ~i.x 
childreu, li\'e<l witl1 ueicrhhors after his JJarents' 

t:> 
death 1111til 1804, when Ids brother, John A., 
wus rnarl'icd, a11<.l lw ro1110,·ed with him to the 
'\Villumette v1dley, Oregon. The latter, who 
located uear Browusvillti, died iu 18U6. Mr. 
W ~athe~·fol'd r~maiuc(~ tJ1ere 111_1 til t_lw spring ot 

1 
18U8, nftor wluch lw followed formrng one yenr 
in Oo11tra Costa county, Unlifornia, and then 1o
catod about six miles soutl1 uf the prusc11t sito 
of Dayton, in Oolu111hiu cunuty, \Vnshington. 

After reuliug htllll oue suaoon he purchased 160 
Hcl'cs, to which he ui't~r\ruru nd<led until he 
0\\'11e1.l 1,000 acres, and became oue of the cx
tcu~ire farnwrs of tho distrjct. He sold liis 
lall(.l i11 18Ul, nud ~n111e to Dayton, wl1ere he 
lats siuce coucluc:ted the lending li\'ery stl,ble in 
Columbia couuty, hn\'iug pnrehascd the prop
erty and lrnsi11ess a short time Lefore loco.ting 
here. ln 1889-'90 he served with mnch credit 
ns Rcpi·esentnti\'C of Columbia county. In Sop
tcmLci·, 18U2, Mr. 'N eathorford wns uomiuatud 
ou tl1c Democratic ticket fol' Sheriff', wus elected 
in tlie fol1owi11g Novorubci·, aud tool~ charge of 
the uUice iu J'uuunry, 1808. · 

Ile was married in this county, December 17, 
1872, to Miss Elon1101· Baldwin, a nuth-e of lu
diu11a, nnd a daughter of Aloxu11der nud Martha 
Hal<lwin, wlio carno to Uolumuiu county, Wnsh
ingtou, in 1805. 0111· subject and wife have si-c 
children: l?rtmces M., J obn A,, Susnn 0., 
Clwrlcs A~., Alice, and Alfrod H. Socinl~y, Mr. 
W uathe,ford is n mom bcJ' of Daytou Lodge, 
.No. 3, K11igl1ts of Py thin~, aud of the Uui
formed Hauk, and is also a member of the 
De111oc1·11 tic Oen trnl 00111 mittee. II o nttcndod 
as :t delugate tlio 'l'ol'l'itul'iul cu11 vcutiou at Spo~ 
ka11e, wltich uomiuutcu Clrnrll!s Voorhees for 
Oougressionnl Delegate, was n del,•gat~ to the 
convention of 1892, at V nncon ve1·, that elected 
delegates to the national con \'ention at Chicago, 
nnd 1i11nlly was n delegate tu the Inst_· State con
\'outioll at Olympia. Mr. ·weathcrford is a man 
of the highost stnnuiug iu the eutiro community, 
nnd is au able ofilcer. Gl,.,.:J-t 



·Wi1RANOI8 MA.RION "\Yl~ATHERFORD, .tf 11. lead ing c)fo:cll n11d prn111 i~1011 t farmer 
~ of Columbrn county, 1Vasl11ngto11 , was 

born in P utman connty, i\lis1w 11 r i, Novo111licr 
12, 1855, a11d is a ~011 of Alfred 11. Sr., n11cl 
Sophin (Smith) :\7 c~1t)1orr,:r,d , (10th of ,,·hom 
were nnt1,·es o[ V1rg lll1 n.. I he l:ithcr, a lawyer 
by profession, died wlm11 011r snhjccl wa,; :rn 

infant, n11d a,; the 111other'i, death occurred four 
years later, Fra11ci~ wa:; rcarccJ by relalivc:;. 

In 18G-l: the subject of our sketch ncco111-
panied ol her 111c 111 hers of I ho farn i ly 011 f.liei r 
trip n.cro~s the pin.ins to Oregon, and for four 
years resided near IJrow11sv illc, I.inn county . 
'l'hc11 he wont lo Cal ifornia, n.nd fnr two yoar,; 
li,·cd in Uontrn Costa co11 11t.y, near J'achcco and 
Clayton. A ftc1· this he wns fur 0110 year in 
,;011ther11 Oregon, near ,laek,;rn11·ilh·, fro1n t.ltcrc 
rcmu,·ing tu ll 11iat,illa co11n t.y, sa 111c ~ talc. 
D uring thcso changes ho Ii.id ac1·01 11l1an iod hid 
brother \Villi :1.111 (now of Cl-illa,n co unty, Oreg-on), 
in whose family he waH r<~a rcd. After fonr 
ye~1l':i in em;l:t:l'll Oregon, he c:i111 c f.o Uol11111l,ia 
co1111ty, \Vnshington, and wcnL l.o i;chool here in 
18i'2. Il e then "·ent back Lo Orngou, bnt in 
1874 returned t·o Ool11111bia r.01111ty, and 
boug ht land in lhrndy h1Jll,11v, where he re 
s ided si., ym1rtl. Then he sold hi:; (,tl'l n and 
bought another in I.ho same vicinity. lu fl-larch, 
1887, lie bought filO acres ul' land in Wi lson 
holl ow, and ,il>ont tl1roc yon.r:; lat·c1· flo ld his 
520-acro ranch in J1und_y hol low. l n Jan
ua ry, 18\J2, lH: p11rch:1 scd fi 2() :icn::-; wl1 erc 
he now rets iclus, nino niil ci:; from Day Lon, 
011 t.ho old Lcw ii,ton rnarl, and 111 March 
(olluwing rc1n1111ed lo it. II ,; hat-: biucu resided 
here, alt.hong h he :; ti ll retains hi :; ranch in \Vil
sou hollow. Ire ~i,·c,; his pc1·6111ml allonl,ion to 
t he farmin g 11f hii- hi)l1H' place, and culti,·atcs 
al11Jut ii()() :icn•,; nl' i1, 11,;ual ly ,-; n111111, :r-f:il l,,wi 1w 
:tl1f)l1f. 011e li:d l' cad, yn:1r: lii h l'ri11(·i 1•:il crop 
l,ei ng wheal, I hough he rni~C'ti 1w1110 hal'io,r and 
corn. J] is f'arn1 i:; well eq uipped with a ll 11ec
cci,;:ary 11rnr·lii111:ry, :ind c1·11 ryt.hing :1li,111t th e 
pro111i,:1\ii indicate.• th, · f:11'1 I.hat. Lill' 11w11er if' a 
prntlon t ;ind alJlo l1uFi11l'Sii nw11. 

Mr. Wenthorford was 1n:1rrit\d in thi,- 8talc, 
.N 01·0111 her 10, 1';7/:i, to ~I i:-~ 11 arrictt ,\.. Tnr
ncr, a 1rntin· of n l is"ou r i, and cla11ghter o[ ,J olin 
nnd .dl ary ,\ . ( l'owers) T urn r.r, the father a 
nnlin1 01' Yir«inia, and tho urnl lH1r of l11di1rnn. 
l I c1· parcu Is ~-crn 11\arriotl i u J\I i,;son ri , and in 
18fi5 camo nnl. ar1·o~s t he j,lain :, l.o O regon, lo
cuti11rr near l>aylon, Ynm Iii ! co1111t.y. l u 1 '71 
they 

0
c:n 1110 ~o "\\' aEhing loll and sci.ti ed i11 th o 

forks llear "\\"hiFkc_y crcok, in Uul nm hia connty, 
\\'here Lho fsither houghl n Fcttlor'r, clai m to 
hnd wl1i ch s11liser111(:11tly pro1·cd Lo h• Ftlhjt•<·L 
to rail road claim. They then 1n0n:<l over into 
lJnstiu hollo"·· ho110-ht,":, cl:1i1J1 :u1d filod on th e 
l:rnd. /\ I, thi~ · ll'l'il ·~,g 1l 1c•,r li l'O 1H1:1 1· Dnyfr,11. 
~I r. and ~Ir:-. \Vcatl1c:rf'11 rd hav11 li1"1 1 d 1ildrcn : 

HON. F.M. WEATHBRr ORU 

"\V illi,w1 .\L, J a11w:; Uly,lc, 8 u:,iu, 0lar:1 :u1d 
Arthur. 

l'ul icieall y, ;\Jr \V 1:atliorl'urd id a J.k1nocrnt. 
Ho is ,l Dirctto,· or schoul district J°'{o, 10. 
Siuce locating in tlii ,; c·Jt111Ly hid pr<,gru.;s lrns 
cortninl y lJeen co1111nendal>lc. W ho11 lw ar
ri rnd hc ru ill 1&7:b his entirn capiral consi:;tcd 
of a liori'e and s:tt!dle and $LOO. i\'ow hu ju:; tly 
rnnks with the :- ub,; tantial 11tc11 ul' Uul111nbia 
connty . ,4'M.1-66:2-
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HON. F. M. WEATHERFORD. 

Hon. F. M. Weatherford is now living practically retired in Daytoi1 but for 
many years was actively and extensively connected with farming interests and is 
5lill the owner of much valuable wheat land in this section. of the state. More
over, he has been prominently connected with public affairs and has been called 
upon to represent his district in the general assembly. He was born in Missouri,· 
November 12, 1855, and is a son of Alfred H. and Sophia (Smith) Weatherford, 
both of whom were natives of Virginia and at an early day removed westward 
to Missouri, where their remaining days were passed. They had a family of nine 
c.·hildren but only three are now living. . 

While born in the middle west, Hon. F. M. Weatherford has spent the greater 
part of his life in the Pacific coast country. He crossed the plains in 1864, when 
a lad of but nine years, and became a resident of Linn county, Oregon. The 
trip· was made with ox teams and wagon and he was six months en route, expe
riencing many hardships and privations as the party traveled over the barren 
plains, the hot sandy desert and across the mountain ranges. He took up his 
abode with a brother in Oregon and there remained until 1872, when he made 
his way northward to Walla Walla county, Washington. The following year, 
when a youth of eighteen, he rented a farm nine miles southwest of Dayton in 
the section known as Bundy Hollow. Later he bought land east of Dayton and 
occupied that farm for twenty years, his labors bringing about a marked trans"'.' 
formation in the appearance of the place, for WQen the land came into his pos
session it was wild and undeveloped. With characteristic energy he began to 
cultivate it, breaking the furrows, planting the seed and in due time gathering 
rich harvests. Year by year the work of operating the farm was carried on and 
as his financial resources increased he made other investments in property, adding 
to his holdings from time to time until he is now the owner of sixteen hundred 
acres of fine wheat land in Columbia county. He was also at one time vice 
president of the Farmers Exchange at Waitsburg, which he aided in organizing. 

He has now put aside the more active work of the fields, leaving that to others, 
while he is enjoying a well earned rest, having taken up his abode in Dayton. 
His farm property yields to him a most gratifying annual income and his energy 
and sound business judgment have brought him success. 

In 1878 Mr. Weatherford was united in marriage to Miss Harriet A. Turner 
and they have become parents of five children: William M.; J. C., who is living 
upon the home farm; Mary S., who is the wife of Elmer Dunlap; Clara L., the 
wife of W. E. Bruce; and Arthur M., who is also upon the home farm. 

In his political affiliation Mr. Weatherford is a democrat and has taken an 
active part in advancing the interests of the organization. His fellow townsmen, 
appreciative of his worth and his devotion to the party, elected him to represent 
them for one term in the state legislature. The cause of education finds in him a 
stalwart champion and he has done effective work in behalf of the schools as a 
member of the school board. Fraternally he is connected with Dayton Lodge, 
No. 136, I. 0. 0. F., and both he and his wife are members of the Methodist 
Episcopal church, South, and in its work take an active and helpful interest, doing 
all in their power to extend its growth and promote its purpose. Mr. Weather-

. '"•rl~deserves much credit for what he has accomplished. He started out in the 
.s\~,\iess world empty-handed, yet he has passed many another traveler on life's 
journey whose start was perhaps more advantageous. His success is the direct 
result of indefatigable industry intelligently directed, and, advancing year by 
year, he has become one of the prominent and prosperous me~f Columbia 

county. ~----- (41~ -/<If 



WILLIAM M. WEATHERFORD. 

William M. Weatherford, president of the Weatherford-Wallace Company, 
of Dayton, conducting a loan, real estate, insurance and abstract business, was born 
in Columbia county, the 4th of October, 1879, a son of Francis M. and Harriett A. 
Weatherford, who were pioneer residents of Oregon and Washington, having 
crossed the plains with ox teams at a period when that was practically the only 
method of travel between the east and the west. The father is now the owner 
of an extensive farm in Columbia county and is one of the leading citizens of 

the district. He has scrvc<l as a representative of the county in the state legis
lature and has otherwise been prominently connected with public affairs . 

. In the public schools of his native county William M. Weatherford pursuc<l 
his early education and afterward became a student in the Portland llusiucss 
College of Portland, Oregon, from which in due course of time he was grad
uated. He was reared to the occupation of farming and after his textbooks 
were put aside devoted his attention for a time to general agricultural pursuits, 
b~1t thinking to find other business activities more congenial and perhaps more 
profitable, he concentrated his e-ff orts upon the banking business for a period. 
Later he became identified with the insurance, mortgage loan and real estate 

· business and his efforts have since been directed along those lines. At the pres
ent time he is at the head of the Weatherford-Wallace Company, of Dayton, as 
its president an<l is thus conducting a profitable loan, real estate, insurance and 
abstract business. · 

On the 2d of June, 1906, Mr. Weatherford was united in marriage in Walla 
Walla, Washington, to Miss Roselle M. Carpenter, a daughter of G. W. and 
Mary A. Carpenter, the former a druggist of Waitsburg, Washington. Mrs. 
Weatherford was born in Olympia, Washington, and acquired her education in 
the public schools of this state and in the Washington State College at Pullman. 
Her mother is one of the descendants of John Quincy Adams. To Mr. and 
Mrs. Weatherford has been born a <laughter, Marybelle. Mr. Weatherford sup
ports the Cong~egational church and he gives his political allegiance to the dem
ocratic party. He has membership with the Knights of Pythias and with the 
Masons and in his life exemplifies the beneficent spirit upon which these organ
izations are founded. He is likewise connected with the Dayton Commercial Club 
and he stands for progress and improvement, advocating all those interests which 
have to do with the welfare and upbuilding of ~he city in which he makes his 
home. He has always lived in Washington and the spirit of western enterprise 
has found expression in his li fc. There has been nothing spectacular in his 
career but his course has been marked- hy that steady advancement which follows 
persistent and earnest effort, and his substantial traits of character have won 
for him the kindly regard and goodwill of his associates in b911\. busit~ss and 
social life. -----~------~- _ Vq-8.i.6 -9':i.'° 
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HON. FRANCIS M. WEATHERFORD 
is one of the early settlers of the terr:itory now 
embraced in Columbia county. The splendid 
success he has made in Jife is due to the wis-
clom, to the industry and to the aggressiveness 
\\'hich have hcen manifested during his career. 
I le stand to-clay one of the leading men of 
this part of the state whose wealth and position 
have been justly earned. · 

Francis M. vVeatherforcl was born in Put-
mun county. Missouri, on November, 12·, 1855. 
1\lfrcd \Vcatherfonl. his father, was born in 
Virginia. where also our subject's paternal 
grandparents were horn. They came from 
English ancestry. In 1855, the same year in 
which our subject was born, his father died in 
Putnam county, Misspuri. He had owned 
there a very large farm and raised stock and 
did general farming. For two terms he had 
been sheriff of his county and wa~ a man of in
fluence and excellent standing. He married 
Sophia Smith, a native of Virginia, where also 
her parents were born, descendants from an 
old colonial family. She died at the old home 

place in Putnam county in 1861. She and her 
husband were both devout members of the 
Metho(list church, South. Our subject being 
thus left an orphan at an early age, remained 
with his brother., 'William, with whom he lived 
until grown up. It is of interest to note that 
on the old home place in Missouri, now stands 
Unionville, the county seat of Putnam county. 
In 1864, our subject came with his brother to 
Linn county, Oregon, where· he later bought 
land. Four years afterward they moved to 
Contra Costa county, California, and two years 
later, came back to Jackson county, Oregon. 
After a year in that locality, they came to 
Umatilla county, it being then the fall of 1872. 
Our subject was sent by his brother to the old 
Bundy school in Walla Walla county, where 
he finished his education. As early as 1873, 
Mr. Weatherford came to settle in Walla \,Valla 
county, that portion which is now embraced in 
Columbia county. He r.ented land for a year, 
then bought it, the same being a quarter of a 
section. He was then but eighteen years of 
age and this start in life gives one a key to the 

his unerring judgment are what have won for 
him his success. This land was in the Bundy 
neighborhood and Mr. \i\Teatherford gradually 
added to the original quar.ter section until at 
one time he owned in that locality eleven hun
dred and forty acres. In 1892, he sold most 
of this land, rented the balance and removed to 
the Covello neighborhood, where he owned 
eleven hundred arid sixty acres of· fine wheat 
soi]. In 1904, Mr. \i\'eatherforcl sold out the 
last of his Wilson IJollow land, receiving- fifty 
dollars per acr.e for it, and his last deed con
veyed over five hundred and thirty acres. It 
was considered one of the best places in Walla 
\1/ all a county. 

On October IO, I 878, at the residence of 
the bride's parents in 'Wilson Hollow, Mr. 
\Veatherford married Harriett A. Turner, the 
daughter of John and Mary A. (Power) Turn-
~~· ~1:h_e father was born in Virginia of an old 

- -

colonial family and died April 20, 1899, at 
Covello. The mother was born in Indiana. 
·Her marriage occurred in Missouri and she 
came with her husband to the coast in 1865. 

. Mrs. Weatherford has five brothers, Benjamin, 
John, Joseph, James, and Charles, and one 
half-brother, William Anderson, and two sis
ters, 'Mrs. Samantha Price and Mrs. Irene 
Fr.eeman, and one half-sister, Mrs. Clara 
Price. Mr. Weatherford has three brothers 
living, William W., James K., and Alfred H., 
and Thomas, Aaron and John deceased. The 
children born to Mr. and Mrs. Weatherford 
are, William and James C., both gr.aduates of 
the business college in Portland; Arthur M., 
1'4ary S., and Clara B., at home. 

Mr. Weatherford is a member of the I. 0. 
0. F. and he and his wife belong to the Meth
odist church, South. Politically, our subject is 
a strong Democrat and at the last election was 
chosen representativ!! to the state legislature 
for Columbia county. He takes an active in
terest in everything- for the building· up of the 
country and irl his present capacity as repre
sentative in the _legislature, he has shown that 
same wisdom and care that have characterized 
him during his successful career.. He is a 
popular man and has won the position by dis
play of fairness, genialty and good judgment 
and stands to-day one of the leading men of 
this part of the state. · (2 

Vt:t ¢'¢;-",l-¢y 
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]. C. WEATHERFORD. 

One of the distinguished and honored citizens of ~olumbia county 1s J. C. 
vVeathcrf orcl, a successful agriculturist, making a specialty of stock and wheal 
raising. llc was born in this county on the 21st of Mc1y,. 1i"Ys2, and is a. s011 of 
F. M. Weatherford, whose sketch appears on anot!,~r page of this volume. 

During his boyhood and youth J. C. Weatherford at~:!ndcd the common 
~chools and completed his education by a course at Armstrong Commcrcia I 
College, from which he was graduated. On putting aside his textbooks, he 
turned his attention to farming and purchased a tract of land which he has since 
operated with marked. success. He is now the owner of five hundred acres of 
very valuabic and productive land, most· of which is devoted to wheat, and h<' 
gives co11sidcrablc attention to the raising of stock. 

In 1910 Mr. Weatherford married Miss Fleta Ward, also a native of Walla 
\Valla county, and they have a little daughter, Antoinette, who was born Novem
ber 19, 1916. Mrs. Weatherford is a member of the Episcopal church, and 
.iVlr. Weatherford's fraternal relations are with the Benevolent Protective Order 
of Elks nnd the Knights of Pythias. The democratic party has found in him 
a stanch supporter of its principles and his fellow citizens recognizing his 
worth and ability elected him state senator in 1912. For four years he filled 
that responsible position with credit to himself and to the entire satisfaction 
of his constituents. He has also served as school director and ~done much 
to promote the interests of his community along various lines. 0if.-tL9 ,L 
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011c of th<: distinguished and honored citizens of ~olumbia county 1s J. C. 
Wl·aLlicdurd, a successful agricuhurist, umking a specialty of stock and wheat 
rai:-;ing-. He was bum in this county ou the 2 J st of ~L:y,. ,iY:-2, und is a son of 
F. M. Weatherford, whose sketch appears on anot!,l.!r page of this volume. 

During his boyhood and youth J. C. Weatherford at~:mdcd the common 
sd100Js and completed his education by a course ut Armstrong Commercial 
Colll·gc, from which he w.-.s grudlmlcd. On putting aside his textbooks, he 
1 urned his attention to farming and purchased a trnct of land which he has since 
upcralctl W!~h marked. success. He is now the owner of five hundred acres of 
very valuable :and productive laud, most uf which is devoted to wheat, and he 
gives cu11sidcrnlllc attention lo the raising of stock. 

In 1910 Mr. Weatherford married Miss Fletu Ward, also a native of Walla 
Walla county, and they have a little daughter, Antoinette, who was born Novem
ber 19, 1916. I\frs. \,\fcathcdor<l is a mcmlJcr of the Episcopal church, and 
11 r. Wl·athcrf urd's fraternal relations arc with the llcncvolcnt Protective Order 
oi Wks and the Knights of Pythias. The democratic party has found in bim 
a stam:h supporlcr of its principles an<l his fellow citizens recognizing his 
worth 4Lnd ability elected him stutc sc1mtor in 1912. 1-;-or fou1· years he filled 
I hat responsible position with credit to himself and to the entire satisfaction 
of his constituents. He lms also served as school director and has done much 
lo promote the interests of his community along vaa-ious lines. G7°j4 9 ./ 

The Weatherfor~ family came from Missouri in 1864 but most 

of them settled around Condon, Oregon. F.M. homesteaded just 

above Covello and his brother Alfred in the Dundy Hollow area. 

Alfred sold his farm and bought a livery stable in Dayton which 

he operated until elected county sheriff. F.M. (Mar:ion) got, hjs 

patent in 1889 and by 1900 he had added the J'ohn Wilson. NaPJi..!.!,g 

and Carter homesteads to his holdings. 

a topnotch citizen. 

He was a good farmer and 

There were five Weatherford children. Will became a Dayton 

businessman; Clyde ran the farm and served :i.n the State Lcgi.H

lature several years; Art farmed at Condon until he moved to the 

Yakima valley. Sue married Elmer Dunlap another Dayton business

man and Clarabelle became Mrs. Emory Bruce. Mrs. Antonette 

(Harvey) Frye, daughter of Clyde and Fleta (w·ard) lives in Daybon 

where her husband has been with the post offi.ce a long pcr.iod. 
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I ~- \ _JI THE DESCENDANTS OF 
1

1 JOHN MERIDY TURNER 
('1747-1816) 

OF FAUQUISR COUNTY, VIRGINIA 

By 

Gwen Boyer Bjorkmau . 

120. Harriet Antoinette4 TURNER (John D., 38). Born, 27 Mar 
1858, in Scotland, MO. Died, 25 Mar 1926, in Columbia WA age 
67.57 ' ' 

She married Francis Marion WEATHERFORD, son of Alfred 
H. WEATHERFORD and Sophia SMITH, ~ Nov 1878, in Colum
bia, WA. Born, 12 Nov 1855, in Putnam, MO. Died, 4 May 1925, 
in Columbia, WA, age 69. 51 Both were buried in the Dayton Ceme
tery. They are on the 1887 Walla Walla, WA census; 1900 Covello, 
Columbia, WA census; 1910 Touchet, Columbia, WA census and 
the 1920 Dayton, Columbia, WA census. In 1920 a daughter-in-law 
Rose, a granddaughter Mary Belle, and a sister-in-law, Katherine 
TURNER, widow of Joseph TURNER(l25), are living with them. 

"Hon. F. M. WEATHERFORD is now living practically re
tired in Dayton but for many years was actively and extensively 
connected with farming interests and is still the owner of much 
valuable wheat land in this section of the state. Moreover, he has 
been prominently connected with public affairs and has been called 
upon to represent his district in the general assembly ... 

He crossed the plains in 1864, when a lad of but nine years, 
and became a resident of Linn county, Oregon. The trip was made 
with ox teams and wagon and he was six months en route ... He took 
up his abode with a brother in Oregon and there remained until 
1872, when he made his way northward to Walla Walla County, 
Washington. The following year, when a youth of eighteen, he 
rented a farm nine miles southwest of Dayton in the section known 
as Bundy Hollow. Later he bought land east of Dayton and occu
pied that farm for twenty years ... He is now owner of sixteen hun
dred acres of fine wheat land in Columbia county. 

He was also at one time vice president of the Farmers Ex
change at Waitsburg, which he aided in organizing. He has now put 
aside the more active work of the fields, leaving that to others, 
while he is enjoying a well earned rest, having taken up his abode 
!n Dayton. His farm property yields to him a most gratifying annual 
income and his energy and sound business judgment have brought 

) } 
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him success. [His sons J. c. and Arthur M. were living on the home 

farm in 1918.) 

In his political affiliation Mr. WEA ~HERFO~D is a demo-
t and has taken an active part in advancing the interests of the 

~::anization. His fellow townsmen, appreciative of his worth and 
bis devotion to the party, elected him to represent the~ for_ one term 
•
0 

the state legislature. The cause of education finds in him a stal
~art champion and he has done effective work in behalf. of the 
schools as a member of the school board. Fraternally he IS con~ 
nected with Dayton Lodge, No. 136, I. 0. 0. F., and both he an 
his wife are members of the Methodist Episcopal ~hurch, . Sout~, 
and in its work take an active and helpfu_l interest, d~5~ng a_ll 10 t~etr 
power to extend its growth and promote its purpose. Children. 

227 i. William Meriday5 WEATHERFORD. B~rn, 4 Oct 
1879, in Columbia, WA. He married, R~se 
[UNKNOWN]. Died, 12 Nov 1918, in Columbia, 

228 

229 

230 

231 

WA, age 39. 60 Buried at Dayton Cemetery. 
.. James Clyde WEATHERFORD. Born, May 18~2, 
i1. in Columbia, WA. Died, 3 Jan 1956, ~olumbia, 

WA, age 73.61 He married Fleta WARD in Colum
bia, WA. Born, 1887. Died, 23 May 1964, Colum
bia, WA, 78. 62 Both were buried in the Dayton 

Cemetery. . 
... Mary Susan WEATHERFORD. Born, Sep ~884, 1D 

u1. Columbia, WA. Died, 2 Sep 1955, Columbia, WA, 
age 71. 63 She married Elmer F. DU~LAP. Born, 
1887. Died, 22 Aug 1954, Columbia, WA, age-
66 64 Both were buried in the Dayton Cemetery 
wh.ere the monument gives her birth date as 1886. 

· Clarabelle WEATHERFORD. Born, 11 _Feb 1887, 
iv. in Columbia, WA. Died, 10 Feb 1969, m Dayton, 

Columbia, WA, age 82.65 She married W. Emory 

BRUCE. o · 
v. Arthur M. WEATHERFORD. Born, 18 Jul 189 : 10 

Columbia, WA. Died, 7 Mar 1967, in Toppems~. 
Yakima, WA, age 76.66 He marrieiN S~d1e 
THRONSON, daughter of C. J. TH!ONS , circa 
1916, in Dayton, Columbia, WA. Bor~ 10 Jun 
1896. Died, 24 Apr I 969, Toppenish, Yakima, WA, 
age 72. Both were buried in the Dayton Cemetery. 

~ ~9-9b 
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MAP OF PROPERTY IN WASHINGTON 

T.11 N.R.39E. T.11 N.R.40E. 

10 11 12 7 8 

15 16 15 14 

22 21 22 23 

27 28 27 26 

34 35 36 31 32 33 34 35 

3 2 1 6 5 4 3 2 

10 11 12 7 8 

13 18 17 

T .10N.R.39E. T .10N.R.40E. 

COLUMBIA COUNTY WASHINGTON 
Land that was owned by members of the TURNER family. 

Sources: 
Homestead Act of J une 3 1878 N . #

36
_ • , atlonal Archives, Ml622, Film 

Ward Rinehart Covello· A Pion R WA· 1975)' • L d . eer emembers (College Place 
. • an owners map 1900 " betw • 

George A . Ogle, Standard Atlas of Cot' b . ~en pp. 87 & 88. 
ton , (Chicago, IL: George A. Ogle, ~;'i3'>° ounty, Washing-

OF FAUQUIER COUNTY, VIRGINIA 

L; . .'· D RECORDS OF WASHINGTON 
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sECTIOli TO'.:., ,... • 7'A.'<Gl!.ACRES 
DATE NA.'¼!!. 

S12 Tl I\ :t;::. 160A 1913 C. 0 . JOHNSON 

S13Tl l~?,.;::. 240A 1913 C. 0 . JOHNSON 

S14 T l I\?,.;::. 320A 1900 Mary A. TURNER 

191 3 James TURNER 

S24 Tl I\?,.;::. 240A 1900 J. S. MORRIS 

1913 C.W.&Melissa MORRIS 

S24 Tl 1:- ?-'.::-:. 160A 1900 1913 B. M. TURNER 

S25TI J:-R;::. 40A 1888 Jos. A TURNER 

320A 1900 1913 C. A.MARTIN 

S26 Tl i~ R;::. 160A 1900 C. A. MARTIN 

S34 Tl IN R;S:. 160A 1900 Henry MARTIN 

280A 1913 J .M. MARTIN 

S36 TllN R; ~=. 423A 1900 PRYOR Bros. 

1913 W. A. & C. W . PRYOR 

S14 Tl lN R~0E 80A 1913 J. A. ANDERSON 

S 19 Tl lN R~GE 80A 1885 James P. TURNER 

640A 1900 1913 B. M. TURNER 

S20 Tl lN R.:uE 320A 1900 1913 B. M. TURNER 

S22 Tl lN R.;uE 240A !900 J. A. ANDERSON 

400A 1913 O.V. ANDERSON lessee 

S23 Tl lN R40E 80A 1913 J. A. ANDERSON 

S27 Tl IN R40E 120A 1900 1913 J. A. ANDERSON 

S30 Tl lN R40E 240A 1900 1913 B. M.TURNER 

S30 Tl IN R40E 
1913 Jos. TURNER 

S31 Tl IN R40E 80A 1900 1913 C. W.PRYOR 

S3 l Tl lN R40E 80A 1900 W.A.PRYOR 

1913 C. W. PRYOR 

S 3 TI0N R39E 164A 1896 John D. MARTIN 

1900 John TURNER 

S 3 Tl ON R39E 161A 1896 1900 John TURNER 

S12 Tl0N R39E 320A 1913 F. M. WEATHERFORD 

S22 TI0N R39E 160A 1913 E. L. LINDLEY 

S27 Tl0N R39E 80A 1913 E. L. LINDLEY 

S 4 Tl0N R40E 200A 1900 1913 F. M. WEATHERFORD 

S5 Tl0N R40E 360A 1900 J. A. TURNER 

1913 Alexander PRICE Est. 

S 6 Tl0N R40E 80A 1900 1913 C.W. PRYOR 

S 7T!0N R40E 240A 1913 F. M. WEATHERFORD 

S 8 Tl ON R40E 400A 1900 1913 F. M. WEATHERFORD 

S 9TI0N R40E 160A 1900 1913 F. M. WEATHERFORD 

SIS T!0N R40E 280A 1913 C . A.MARTIN 

S16 Tl ON R40E 78A 1913 C . A. MARTlN 

S18 TI0N R40E 160A 1913 F. M. WEATHERFORD 



MARRIED. 

WE.\Tll,EltFOHD-GRAY-J.t the residence of the 
brido 11 1•:1ronts, l\Ir. 11nd .MrH Johu Bern· · 
Tuesd1w, September 1, 18!•1, Hcv.' c: l' Buile ! 0
0fllcBfotlug, Hon. Al. IL Wenthcrford nod llri 

ra • Grny. both or thii1 cit\• • · 
. lir. Wcnthcrford ls one of C~lumbl:l county's 
substnntlul citizens nnd furmers who h; widch
rcsccctcd. Ho ~ms n member or' the Stnte's tirst 
l_cg ~lnturc nn~ 1s n pr1~ctic11l mnu In e\"ery re
spect. lfrs. Gm:r bus ln·e,l loug in the cft:r nncl r:s jmnny frlencls to wii;h her hnppillC'-S through 

c ouruc:r of life. Tho wedding <'cre"mony wns 

l
fierf1rmoit In the prescn<'c of i·clntl\"es of. the 
t~m 1fi• utter which the brMc nn1l ,;room took 

e u t~rnoon tmiu for n tour throu"h o~e•"on 
11 ) 1d k \\ nshiugton, 111111 will be 11b11c:1t 1:;~veml 
,t cc s. The CmtOYICJ.~ ncknowlc<lges com li-
lmcnts rccclnid unit wii,;lu.?s the hnpp:r coupl~ I\ 
ong nud prolipcrous wedded lire. 

t~ 11~9 
PASS RESOLUTION IN HONOR 

. OFF. M. WEATHERFOIJ,D 

In the untimely death of our neigh
' bor and valued mepiber, Mr. F. M. 
. Weatherford, we feel keenly the loss 
of a good man. Mr. Weatherford has 

'. been for many years· not only a very 
successful farmer, bu~ a force and in-, 
fluence for gdod in Columbia county. 
His unselfish willingness to enter 
wholeheartedly. into the civic enter .... 
prises of the community~ and· to put 
forth· efforts both morally and finan: 
cially that build and make the world 

I, just a little better sho~ld not be over-
. looked. . . . . 

As a friend and man we bad none 
better. We feel that bis life has not 
been lived in vain, and that the com
munity is better off for his having 
been a part. . 

The Columbia Count Fann Bureau 
takes this means of expressing its 
appreciation of the good work and 
example of a good man, and hereby 
join with the community in extending· 
:to the relatives of:, Mr. Weatherford 
;i~s. sincere sympathy in• their great 
-hour of sorrow. - · · · 

Columbia C~unty Farm Bureau. 
· By_ Com_mittee. 

----
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Historic Property Inventory Report for Andrew & Clara Johnson House at 403 S First St. Dayton. WA 99328 

[LOCA T/ON SECTION I Field Site No. 11Q OAHP No. SCAN NUMBER: 205 

Historic Name: Andrew & Clara Johnson House 

Property Address: 403 S First St. Dayton. WA 99328 

County 

Columbia 

Township/Range/EW Section 1/4 Sec 1/4 1/4 Sec 

30 

Quadrangle 

DAYTON 

PlaUBlocklLot: 

Common Name: Hei~tlt l-lOfJ60 

Comments: 

UTM Reference 

Zone: 11 Spatial Type: Point Acquisition Code: TopoZone.com 

Northing: 5129819 Sequence: Q Easting: 424659 

Supplemental Map(s): Tax No./Parcel No.: 
1-030-22-002-0000 Day & Mustard. Lot 1 &2 Block 22 

\!DENT/FICA TION SECTION J Survey Name: 2003 Dayton Grant #FY04-61004-004 

Field Recorder: Dayton Historic Preservation Date Recorded: 1/30/2004 
Commission 

Owner's Name: 

Michael J Haight & Cathy 
Lee Haight 

Owner Address: 

403 S First St 

Classification: Building 

Within a District? Yes 

Contributing? Yes 

National Register Nomination: 

Resource Status 

National Register 

State Register 

Survey/Inventory 

HISTORIC HOUSES OF DAYTON TR 

Local District: 

National Register DlstricUThematic Nomination Name: 

SOUTH SIDE HISTORIC DISTRICT 

IDESCRIPTION SECTION I 
Historic Use: Domestic - Single Family House 

Current Use: Domestic - Single Family House 

Plan: Rectangle No. of Stories: l 

City/State/Zip: 

Dayton. WA 99328 

Comments 

Structural System: Balloon Frame 

Changes to plan: Extensive 

Changes to original cladding: Moderate 

Changes to interior: Extensive 

Changes to other: 

View of taken 1/31/2004 

Photography Neg. No (Roll No./Frame No.): 

Comments: Photo taken in clear and sunny conditions at 10:00 am. 

Style Form/Type 

Arts & Crafts - Craftsman Single Family - Bungalow 

Acreage 

:.1 
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Historic Property Inventory Report for Dav. Dr. W.W., Barn at 403 S First St, Dayton, WA 99328 

Changes to windows: Extensive Other (specify): 

Cladding 
Wood - Oaoboard 

Foundation 
Concrete - Poured 

Roof Material 
Asphalt / Composition - Shingle 

RoofType 
Gable 

INARRA TIVE SECTION 

Study Unit Other 

Date Of Construction: 'l-ffil2" 

Architect: 

Agriculture Builder2 WW B&lt' 
Architecture/Landscape Architecture 

Commerce 

Community Planning/Develop 

Education 
Engineer: 

Statement of 
Signlffcance 

Description of 
Physical 
Appearance 

Property appears to meet criteria for the National Register of Historic Places: Yes 

Property is located In a potential historic district (National and/or local): Yes -Local 

Property potentially contributes to a historic district (National and/or local): Yes 
~ 

\"' 
1985 record: Owned for years by Ed and Wilma Hill. He was a wholesale oil distributor and she a teacher. OWned today by Jonas, a farmer, descendant of pioneer farming family. 
Nancy Compau - Field Recorder 

2003 record of ownership: WW Day (1872-?), DC Guernsey 1903, Henry H Wolfe 1903-1904, CH Day ( WW Day's son) 1904, FM Weatherford 1904-1911, Clara Johnson 
1911-1955, Edward & Wilma Hill 1955-1970, Michael & Linda Howell 1970-1971, Adolph J Pesicka 1971, AlbertW Loveland & wife 4/13/1974, Tony Jonas 2/20/1976, Tony Jonas 
(divorce settlement) 7/27/1977, Tony Jonas estate to Tamara K Jonas 11/24/1993, Jonas to Michael J Haight & Cathy lee-Haight 2/21/2001. 

According to a Columbia Chronicle article of 1922, Dr. W.W. Day & his son C.H. Day, moved to Dayton in the spring of 1872 and built a large barn on the corner of First & 
Tremont streets. The barn was fitted up as a dwelling for the doctor's family, then in Wisconsin. They subsequently arrived in Dayton in the fall of 1872. The family included Dr. 
Day's wife Lucy, their daughter Harriet, and Lucy's father, Grandpa Pringle. 

This building became quite noted from the fact that 5 leading pioneer couples were married in this historic old barn. The couples were C.J. Broughton & Ina McCleary (at the time 
of their wedding, Ina's mother was running the home as a boarding house), Henry Day (brother of Jesse Day) & Anna Alley, Dennis C. Guernsey & Hattie Day (daughter of Dr. 
W.W. Day), F.C. Miller & Lora Amanda Rees. It is referred to locally by some today as the 'Wedding Barn" or the "Old Barn." 

Additionally its owners from 1872 on include numerous well-known pioneer names, Dr. W.W. Day, Dennis C. Guernsey, Henry H. Wolfe, Charles H. Day, Francis M. Weatherford, 
and Andrew & Clara Johnson. 

1985 record: Double gable dormers on side of end gable roof house. Exposed rafters and brackets and shingles. Full front porch partially enclosed and has tapered porch posts 
and piers. House needs work. Property includes a one story, gable roof garage. 

2003 record:The original barn is the front (west) half of the current house; the exterior barn wall has been exposed inside the house with window & door cutouts and square nails 
visible. On the 1884 City of Dayton map, a house is drawn at this address which shows the front half of the current house with the gable parallel to First St & a one-story 
extension on the east side. The 1916 Sanborn fire map shows a house with the current footprint. The current house has the gable running parallel to Tremont. The previous 
garage was removed sometime between 1985 & 1993. Carriage house (shop & garage) was built in 2001. Front porch was reopened to full width & the side (NE) porch was 
enclosed to make a sunroom in 2002. 

) 
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Historic Property Inventory Report for Jesse Home 

JLOCATION SECTION I Field Site No. 102 

. .--r, LJ, i-\- ~ 
Historic Name: Jesse Remt>' th

... -e 
I 

Property Address: 204 S First St. Dayton, WA 99328 

County 
Columbia 

Township/Range/EW Section 1/4 Sec 1/4 1/4 Sec 

Tax No./Parcel No.: 
1-050-22-138-000 

30 NE 

OAHP No. 

Quadrangle 
DAYTON 

Plat/Block/Lot: 

at 204 S First St. Davton. WA 99328 

SCAN NUMBER: 29 

Common Name: 

Comments: 

UTM Reference 

Zone: 11 Spatial Type: Point 
Sequence: Q Easting: 424528 

Acquisition Code: TopoZone.corn 

Northing: 5129951 

Supplemental Map(s): 
Dayton Original Town Lot 138, Day's Block 

Acreage 

:1 
- ------------------------ -----------------------------------
~'ID_E_N_T_IF_I_C_A_T._I_O_N_S_E_C_T_I_O_N _ __,, Survey Name: 2003 Dayton Grant #FY04-61004-004 

Field Recorder: Dayton Historic Preservation 
Commission 

Owner's Name: 

Rebecca B Wood 

Classification: Building 

Within a District? Yes 

Contributing? Yes 

Owner Address: 

204 S First St 

Resource Status 

National Landmark 

State Register 

Survey/Inventory 

National Register Nomination: 

HISTORIC HOUSES OF DAYTON TR 

Local District: 

National Register District/Thematic Nomination Name: 
SOUTH SIDE HISTORIC DISTRICT 

Date Recorded: 12/2/2003 

City/State/Zip: 

Dayton. WA 99328 

Comments 

- --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, 

/DESCRIPTION SECTION I 
Historic Use: Domestic - Single Family House 

Current Use: Domestic - Single Family House 

Plan: Square · No. of Stories: 1 
1-x,Jlcr:i 

Structural System. Bril66EI-Frame 

Changes to plan: Intact 
E f... ren ).-~ <. 

Changes to interior: L:Jnts,,pwrr 

Changes to original cladding: Intact Changes to other: 

Page 1 of 2 

View of South Facade taken 12/15/2003 

Photography Neg. No (Roll No./Frame No.): 

Comments: Photo taken in partly cloudy and bright conditions at 10:00 am. 
I - ---------------- - - -

Style Form/Type 

Arts & Crafts - Craftsman Single Family - Bungalow 

Printed on 6/23/2004 9:25:13 AM 



Historic Property Inventory Report for Jesse Home at 204 S First St. Dayton. WA 99328 

Changes to windows: Intact 

Cladding 

Other (specify): 

Foundation 
Concrete - Block 

Roof Material RoofType 

!:Im WQQg_ Asphalt L Composition - Shingle 

INARRA TIVE SECTION 

Study Unit Other 

Date Of Construction: ca. 1915 

Architect: 

Architecture/Landscape Architecture Builder: 

Statement of 
Significance 

Description of 
Physical 
Appearance 

Major 
Blbl/ographlc 
References 

Engineer: 

Property appears to meet criteria for the National Register of Historic Places: Yes 

Property Is located in a potential historic district (National and/or local): Yes-Local 
, 

Property potentially contributes to a historic district (National and/or local): Y ,e ~ 

1985 record: This home was supposedly built from Frank Lloyd Wright stock pl~s on land originally owned by Jacob Weinhard and sold to FM Weatherford, who sold the land to 
Mr. Jess~is son, J C Weatherford*, an agriculturist and member of the schoolboard owned it, then J C's daughter, Antoinette and her first husband, Harvey Fry, lived in it. She 
married her cousin, also a Weatherford, on her second marriage. It is now owned by a graddaughter of the original Broughton, Becky Woods and her husband, and her daughter 
and her family live in the house. The Broughton family members still own vast amounts of Columbia County land, run cattle and have timber assests, as well as farming. * J C 
Weatherford was a member of the state legislature at one time. Nancy Compau - Field Recorder 
2003 record: History of ownership-Antoinette Frye 1982, George E Wood 09/21/1983, Estate to Rebecca B Wood 1990. Built for Mr. Jesse, he knew Frank Lloyd Wright- house 
designed by him. Mr. Jesse was a clerk and then manager of Columbia National Bank. (Second Nationally chartered bank in State of WA.) Mrs. Jesse left home to Mrs. F M 
Weatherfordwhenshedied.#:-~~"-tc o.,c~·,· -e .Tl.lr"...\ ~ +o,'"'. , r -f, . "/ ,· r. I< ,) ... ,,. 

1985 record: Located on South First, this handsome bungalow has bracket roof supports, exposed beams on shed dormer and full front porch with heavy brick piers and double and 
triple square columns. There are fixed and casement windows, some with trapezoidal muntin and some windows of beveled glass. Property includes a one story, gable roof frame, 
Craftsman garage (contributing). 
2003 record: Wide front door 

1985 record: Dayton Tour of Homes 
Walla Walla Union Bulletin 
Lyman's History of Old Walla Walla County, 1918 

2003 record: Columbia County Assessor's Office tax records 
UTM reference: Topozone 

'IV l: W . J.e ss -e e IA;) r., S , Cc1 :; J...' ,..,- { 1-y\ c, I'\ et J<" 1) o.J (0 i I,{ ,-,, b ; --~ I\) n. h ,'rt J. j3 ,ui I, - _,; (" <" c -1e-f c> l c.l c' 5 7 11 ,t/u•/-1 ,.J_ 

h(\ •\I< , Y\ lJ C',\.~h~111 ten) I u (ct iecl Cvf .J_ d ct H(X n'lr-t, n. 

Page2of 2 () ) Printed on 6/23/2004 ~ 



Historic Property Inventory Report for Blessinger House at 208 S First St, Dayton, WA 99328 

ILOCA TION SECTION I Field Site No. 102 OAHP No. SCAN NUMBER: 102 

Historic Name: Blessinqe, House Wec.'--\~-erh>,' ~i f, /\\.) fit.'l.-l5 c: 

Property Address: 208 S First St. Dayton. WA 99328 

County 

Columbia 
Township/Range/EW Section 1/4 Sec 1/4 1/4 Sec 
T10R39E 30 NE 

Quadrangle 

DAYTON 

Plat/Block/Lot: 

Comments: 

UTM Reference 

Zone: 11 Spatial Type: Point 
Sequence: Q Easting: 424530 

Acquisition Code: TopoZone.com 

Northing: 5129947 

Supplemental Map(s): Tax No./Parcel No.: 
1-050-22-081-0000 Dayton original town. Tax 138 & 81 & 97 Block 81 

Acreage 

:1 ------ ---------------------------------- - -------------------
!IDENTIFICATION SECTION I Survey Name: 2003 Dayton Grant #FY04-61004-004 

Field Recorder: Dayton Historic Preservation Date Recorded: 1/30/2004 
Commission 

Owner"s Name: 
Michael Strang & Cheryl 
Strang 

Owner Address: 

208 S First St 

Classification: Building 

Within a District? Yes 

Contributing? Yes 

National Register Nomination: 

Resource Status 

National Register 

State Register 

Survey/Inventory 

HISTORIC HOUSES OF DAYTON TR 

Local District: 

National Register District/Thematic Nomination Name: 
SOUTH SIDE HISTORIC DISTRICT 

City/State/Zip: 

Dayton. WA 99328 

Comments 

--------------- - ---------------1 
/DESCRIPTION SECTION I I 
Historic Use: Domestic - Single Family House 

Current Use: Domestic - Single Family House 

Plan: Irregular No. of Stories: 2.5 

Structural System: Unknown 

Changes to plan: Slight Style 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

View of taken 1/31/2004 

Photography Neg. No (Roll No./Frame No.): 

Comments: Photo taken in clear to partly cloudy conditions at 10:00 am . 

Changes to original cladding: Intact 

Changes to interior: Unknown 

Changes to other: American Foursquare 

Form/Type 

Single Family 

Page 1 of 2 Printed on 6/25/2004 7:59:02 AM 



Historic Property Inventory Report for Blessinger House at 208 S First St. Dayton, WA 99328 

Single Family - American Foursquare 

Changes to windows: Intact 

Cladding 

Other (specify): 

Foundation 
Concrete - Poured 

Roof Material Roof Type 

.!:Im Veneer - Vinyl Sidjng 

Veneer - Brick 

Asphalt / Composition - Shingle 

INARRA TIVE SECTION 

Study Unit Other 

Date Of Construction: ca. 1906 

Architect: 

Agriculture health/medicine Builder: F M ¥,<eoU10Fford 
Architecture/Landscape Architecture 

Commerce 
Engineer: 

Statement of 
Significance 

Description of 
Physical 
Appearance 

Major 
Bibliographic 
References 

Paae 2of 2 

Property appears to meet criteria for the National Register of Historic Places: Yes 

Property is located in a potential historic district (National and/or local): Yes -Local 

Property potentially contributes to a historic district (National and/or local): Y c·::, 

1985 record: This home was built for FM Weatherford, a prosperous farmer. In 1928 it was sold to Leo & Ethel Blessinger, who owned it for over 50 years. It is now owned by 
George and Becky Wood. Mrs. Wood is the grand-daughter of CJ Broughton and is a member of the Broughton Company, a family run firm that owns large amounts of farm land, 
cattle and timber. George Woods runs the timber division of the Broughton Company. 

2003 record of ownership: Property (strip of land) owned by J H Day, sold to Laura J Matkin 12/26/1899, from Russell G Whipple & Kathleen A Casseday 
Ethel Blessinger property (house) 1972, George E Wood etux 8/25/1980, Michael & Cheryl Strang 6/4/1997, Michael & Cheryl Strang Oct 27, 2000 boundary line adjustment and 
sale 

1985 record: This large 2.5 story hipped roof house has exposed brackets under roof. There is a half round window in pediment, a pedimented, pillared balcony on the second floor, 
and a small hipped roof dormer is on the front roof. The full front porch has round pillars, a hip roof, and a pediment over the steps. There are cement piers; the porch deck is 
missing. A porte-cochere is enclosed at one end now. There are beveled, leaded glass windows, and a two story projecting side bay with a pediment. 

2003 record: Style - American Foursquare Nee-Colonial 

1985 record: County Assessor's records 
Columbia County Title Co records 

2003 record: Columbia County Assessor's Office tax records 
UTM reference: Topozone 

) Printed on 6/25/2004 7 )l AM 
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MltS. ORA U. Wf!.ATIIERFORD 
Mrs. Ora B. Wcnthcr!ord, 81, died 

at her home on Wnshington Avenue 
S11tu1·dny evening nt 8: 15 o'clock. She 
had been in falling hcn!th th1·ec nnd 
,~ half years, but wns connnccl to hc1· 
h1•1l <lurinr, hc1· lru.t ll1ncss but little 
1uu1·c Llmu twu w1•1•ku. 

Funernl sc1•viccs were lle:d from 
the Hubba1·d-Rogg chnpcl Tuesday 
aftcmoon at two o'clock. The Rev. 

I 
Thomas McCamnnt of the Congrega.
Uonnl cluU'ch wns the omct::,tim! 
clcrgymnn, n.ud EmcsUno I'cabody, n 
closo Mend of llle !umJJy, read Lile 
Twenty-TJ1lrd Psalm and u. selcctJou 
!1'0m Longfellow that Mrs. Wcathcr
fo1·d hnd always loved. 

Bo1·n In Lansing, Iown, Scptcmbe1· 
13, 1859, Mrs. Wcatherfo1·d cnme west 
wlth her pcu·ents as n child of six. 
The journey was n long nnd arduous 
one, with the family first going to 

, New Yo1·k to embark on a voyage 

I 
to the Isthmus of Panama where an 
overland tl'lp was n bi·lef l11tc1·lndc 
In the many days nt sea necessarv 

to rcacb tho Pnclflc cou.st. They fin-
ally rcn.chcd Salem, Oregon, which 
was their home !01· many years. 

Mrs. Weatherford received her edu
cation at Wlllamette University 
whc1·0 her mother, Mrs. oeorgla. 
Berry, taught music !01· many yearis. 
She came to Dayton in 1880 and this 
had been he1· home almost contin
uously since that time. Sbe was a. 
member of the Congi·egattonal cnurch 
and · had the distinction of being the 
eldest membe1· of the Rainbow Chap
te1·, No. 2, o. E. S., the second old
est chal)tcr of the order ln "tl1e st,atp • 

i or Washington. l 

I Surviving are two daughters: Mar-1 
gnret. Gmy McGucken, Dayton, and 
Helen Gray Sawye1·, Martinez, Cal-: 
i!ol'nia; one grandson, Gn,nvllle Mc- l 
Oucken, and two great-g1·andchlldren, '. 
Molly and John McGucken. all ot i 
Rochester, New York. I 

- Mrs. S,_ O. Esteb. 
Mrs. S. 0. Esteb, aged 41 years, died 

at her hon•c in this city 'l'hursthty ar
tci-noon at about 1 ::rn o'clock or diph
theria. She ha<l been ill some J:Lt)e 
time supposedly or quinsy, and the 
residence was qunru.utlnecl only a short 
time before her death. 

The deceased was fom1e1·Jy Miss Sue 
Weatherford of this city, and was n 
step-daughter or Mrs. Ora Weather
ford. She. is survived by her husband, 

1 
one son, Ray Sperry, who left hero 
only a few days ago to rejoin his ro~d
mcnt at Fort Douglas, Arizona, three : 
bl'Others, Alfred Weatherford of this 
county, John Weatherford or Idaho, 
nnd Chas. Weathc1·rorcl or Ione, anc.l 
two sisters. 

A private funeral was helll at the 
cemetery at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon, 
with Rev. J. C. Hnrvey orrtciating. 

f.Z ;:: a • i,;, ,~ 5:1 
nca.tJ1 or \Vflllnm lVcntJ1erford 

After several days or o.pxlety, while 
1>hyslclans labored vnliently to hi
crease a' slencler chance or recovery, 
~Dnylon learned 'l'nosdny morning, ·with 
lnfln-ite regret, of the Cleath of William 
Weatherford, who passed away at 
nbont 8:30 o'clock. He was stricken 
:wtth Influenza about two weelcs ago, 
'which almost lmmccllntely ,levclol)cd 
Into n most pernicious form or 1meu-
1nonl~ Dy the last · of the weelt be 
seemed to be maldng a fa.Ir recovery, 

;-put experienced a. severe 1·olapl\,e Fri
clay night from which he could not 
~rally. Friends 1tave suffered with the 
stricken famtly for days, hoping 
~galnst bope that their worst fears 
would not be realized. 

The funeral wlll be held from the 
Hubbard & Rogg Chapel this after
noon at t1vo o'cloclc with services at 
the cemetery. 

\ Wllllam Weatherford was the eldest 
i child ot Hon. and Mi's, Marlon Weath
:1erford, pioneers of this county. He 
was born In Dayton October 4tll, 1879, 

! nnc1 always mado this hls home. Afte1· 
his schooling hero, he attended the 
:Portland Business College an<l enter
eel the 1·cnl OR~nte nncl lnsnrnnco buiil
noss In lO0G, J. l ~•- Wullo.co wont In lo 
·1;artners~lp with .hlm the first of ,Jan
uary, 1910, and many large transnc
lllons have l>een llo.ndled by the firm, 
;:nm. Weatb~rford embodied every htgh 
quality, and ltad an incomparably 
l>lcasant disposition and manner which 
mnde every one with whom he dealt, 

· his friend. He was a member, or the 
local K. of P. and the Masonic Orclers, 
lloth t.110 Chapter nn<l tho Dhte l,Ollgc. 
Ho wlll be greatly missed socially ns 
well as in the buslne~s rtelcl of tho 
community. ' 

He Is survived by llts 1>nre11ts, Hon. 
and Mrs. Marlon Weatherford, his 
wife, Rose M. Weatherford, a lovely 
little daughter of about eleven years, 
and two brothers and two sisters, who 
n1:e Clyde an<l Arthur Weatherford of 
this county, Mrs. Elmer Dunlap of 

1
1,Dayton, ancl Mrs. C. E. Bruce of 

COL>)lei. 

Alfred IL Weatherford. 
Al£red H. WeaU1erC01·d of Olex, Ore

gon, 'pasi:;etl awu.y at tlle home of Ws 
IJrotllcr, Bon. li', W. Weatherford, or 
lhh; cily, at 9:30 o'cloclc 'fhursday 
11101·11iug from stomach trouble. Ar
rnngements for the funeral wlll not be 
111u.de uutil tho sons 11ud daughters of 
I.ho tle<:eased are beard Crom. 

'l'he tleceasotl was an early pionee1· 
of this county, having crossed the 
11laius with his brotller F. M. Weather
ford, and he resided in the county for 
many years, at one time owning the 
e. ll. Bowman and tho Joseph Cul
hcrlson farms on Hogeye. He was 
,Lhm iu business ln Dayton for a. num
hur or years. He servod the county 
ai-; shcl'i[f for two terms and repre
Hcnletl the county 1n the legislature 
or Lhe state. For several years he 
has resided at Olex, O1·egon, where be 
owns land and stoclc. 

lie is survived by three sons-John 
Weathel'ford of Montana, Charley and 
A I rred Weather! ord or Gilham cou11-
Ly, O1·cgo11; three <laughters-Mrs. 
Hobert llaruett of Gi-angevllle, Idaho; 
Mrs. Susan Sperry of Ione, Oregon, 
and a daughter in Denver; and three 
t,rnthcrs, J. K. Weatherford of Albany, 

• Orngon, W. W. Wcnthe1·Cord of Olex, 
Orn,;011, anu 11011. I•'. M. Weatherford 
of Uayton. 
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W th f d The Rev. Spau lding Howe Jr. ea er Qr I of Pomeroy officiated with in-• b • terrnent following at the family 
plot in Dayton City Cemetery. l., r a r I a n I It has been reques ted that mem-

D • M 2 3 orials be sent to the Dayton 
I es a y Library Memorial Fund in care 

Funeral service for Mrs. J. C. 
1Fleta) Weatherford, 78, c i t y 
'ibrarian for the past 31 years, 
,ere conducted at 11 a .m. Wed
;csday, May 27, from the Grace 
episcopal church. 

of Mayor Henry H. Wellsandt. 
Mrs. Weatherford passed away 

Saturday afternoon, May 23, at 
Brining Memorial Hospital. She 
had been a patient there for 
two days following a stroke at 
her home Thursday morning, 
May 21. 

She was born July 6, 1885, in 
Eaton, Ohio, the daughter of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. W. W. Ward, who were 
pioneers of Columbia county. 
She and James Clyde Weather
ford. were married February 8, 
1911, in Portland, Oregon. Mr. 
Weatherford preceded her in 
death on January 3, 195G. 
Graduate of DePauw 

Mrs. Weatherford was edu
cated in local schools and grad
uated from DePauw University 
a t Greencastle, India na. 

She was appointed city libra r
ian in 1933 and held the position 
until the lime of her dea th. She 
was a charter member of Chap
ter BJ, PEO Sisterhood, and a 
member of Grace Episcopal 
church wh ich her family was 
instrumenta l in organizing here. 

Members of the fa mily include 
one daughter, Mrs. Ha rvey (An
toinette) Frye of Dayton; one 
son, William · Marion Weather
ford, of Pa rlier, Calif.; one sis-

ter, Mrs. Anson (Matildah) 
Hickma n, of Portland, Oregon; 
three grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. 

Her brothers-in-law are Arth
ur Weatherford of Toppenish and 
Lonnie Hatfield of Dayton; her 
s ister-in-law is Mrs. Clara Belle 
Bruce of Dayton. - ----

Byron Weatherford. 
Dyron Weatherford, a nephew ot 

Marion · Weatherford oZ this county, 
who spent many years of his early 
life here, t~letl a t a Baher, Oregon, hos
pital Sunday and his funeral will be 
held today. He left Dayton In 1886, 
but has been back many times and is 
well known her e. He Is survived by 
his widow, Mrs. Myra White Weathei:
rord, who is a s ister oC Mrs. Fin Fall 
oC Dayton, and one son, Elmer Weath
erford, of Portland. 

Vv eatherf ord 
Graveside 
Held May 5 

Graveside funeral service for 
\!rs. Rosella M. Weatherford, 
&5, was conducted ·at 2 p.m. 
yN:lcrday, May 5, at Dayton 
City Cemetery. 

Officia ting •at the service was 
,h~ Rev. Elmer T. Henry of New 
!lnpc, Minn., son-in~law of Mrs. 
·,1·r,1lhcrforc!. The Reverend 
ilrnry ·is vicar of the Episcopal 
dmrch at •the Minnesota city. 
Arrangements were in drarge 
rf Hubbard-Rogg. 

\lrs. Weatherford, f o r m e r 
D.iylon residen,t, was born June 
It\ 1879. She passed away April 
2J al MinneapoHs, Minn. H e r 
bband was Wi!Ham M. Weath
rrford who died in Dayton in 
l)IS c1;1l"ing the flu epidemic. 

~he was a housemother at 
·.r~.1hingto11 State University in 
P:11lman for a number of years 
!r.d moved east in t he late 
l:til"s. 
\icmbcrs of the family are ·a 

•1.m~hlcr, Mrs. Elmer (Ma 1·y
:•-!JI;,) Henry or New Hope, 
),li:,:1.; two grandchildren; a 
,ir, •~. Mrs. Harvey Frye of 
il,1)1011; and ·a sister-in-law, 
\hT. Emory Bruce, of Dayton. 

In the spring a young man's 
t,11Hv turns -to love, except TV 
.rn~ciuncers and they turn •to the 
b .. J. ads. 
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J. C. We.atherford 
Pioneer, Die~ 

James Clyde :Weatherford, Co. 
lumbia county pioneer, died at 
his home on First street Tuesday · 
afte1· a prolonged period of fall
ing health. Funeral services will· 
be held from the Hubbard-Rogg 
chapel at 10:30 this morning, 
with the Rev. Bertram Warren 
officiating. j 

Clyde was born in Dayton May 
21, 1888, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frances Marion Weatherford: He· 
was married in Pendletori, · Ore- · 
gon, to Fleta Ward, member of 

. another county pioneer . family, 
· and has lived also continuously 
in .this community. 

He served as a state senator in 
the sessions of 1913-15, and was 
the youngest member in either 
house at the time. He · was a 
member of the Elks lodge and 
was one.of the founders of what 
is known as the·Columbia Coun
ty Racing association and Day-

. ton Days, .· · · · · 
1 

He was great!~: .,Jqterested in 
1 all kinds . of spor,tf):;'a,:qd.~.cattle •. In · 
I.his eal'ly £arming and stock ca-· 
reer he went in for purebred cat
tle, uncl toolt in· many of the fa
mous shows of the country. His 
sports interest was centered in 
horse racing, baseball and· foot
ball and he had at the tip of his 
tongue a vast amount of knowl
edge on each of them. . 

Survivors include the wife· at 
the family home, two children, . 
Mrs. Harvey (Antonette) Frye, 
Dayton, and Wllllam Marlon 
Weatherford of Parlier, · Califor
nia, There are three grandchild
ren; a brother, Arthur W. of Top
penish, and a sister, Mrs. Clara-
~~11 J;Jru_~~ of Dayton. · 

I. ~ORE :ABOUT -:-°J~i;;:. 
· J •. C. WEATHERFOBD:~~-:·-·-··· 

' . . .. . . ·. . ;. . .. ~ '.: .. .~ 

. ·(Cominued froin: Page.·.'One) 
by the ball bug and,has ... i{in.einory 
tor· statistics. and outstandi.ng::~emes 
Irr the game. J. _L. Wallace~ ~nother 
Dayt9n.lte, r was, . instrucior;\:_:at.' the 
Portland college when •. Clyde. at
tended that schooL.::; .. ;. ~-;~i~',::-• .. : 

Gradu~ting . from'!;. ~e}PBC in 
1904, · Clyde. came ~ack: to.~lils folks' 
place 1n Columbia c~unty. where he 
was born, seven miles east of Waits
burg,· M!ay 21, '· 1883 •. He: ·went to 
fanning .with:-:~ ~d; aid.:,tn: 1920, 
about, went into. the purebred· Here
ford catUe business. ·He showed the 
champion bull -~t .the 

1

1925'.c~tennial 
at the Denver' show; He._'.aiso~owned 
a sister to w.hat. was judged to be 
·the greatest : cow,. _tin : . the:;. Y~lted 
: State& When, ;.th«f graps ; weqt', .bad 
\··c1yde ··traded .b~elf o~~ ~~t~e' cat-
1 tle busin~ • . : _:_.:: =·-: ·:.:.i- .·:':"·:•:, .. :\ · . 
; This sec~fon'/'of ~e state .wanted 
jvery much. to. b~ on.~ pr~mary .. state 
;highw~y, aµ~:11}1-l.Df~·-~, ~.~~~}~~re
iabouts. ~lect~ · f~Y.4~.; ~ta.~tl'-1\~.'(~~ator I 
}with the. idea. of .ge~tmg a mam road 

• .-·, ••• ... . • ·• :~.• • ••. ! •. r.·_. . .-. 
·estabi1slied through:.' ·Da)1on..;,Clyde 
·~ays:,-:,p.ts/s~~smal)Ship. / didii•t· get 
the . road,. but bl1 . connections did 

• '.,, ·•J .. • • .. ' • • •. 

~ve: .somethirig to ~o .t~th.;~~ His 
fo~-year· term;in .~e::leglslatµre ls 
the. only. public office '.he_ever .. held, 

l unless," says he ~•you. can . co1:lfft be-

1
1ng a school ~.1!ec~r ~t~ 9?_vello.". 
That's what comes of beµYS a<:.Dem• 

• .... .--..,·~•- -•'Y""': : 

; ocrat 1n ,Jhls.\~~~ty;:,-~~~-laf' he. 
;· c1yd_e. w~ also 'postm~~f ~tp~yton 
'for ·a'tlme· a· few··years .. _ago?'.~.:.: 

Today. his ~,ii~i-: int~~~· .:besides 
bis mii!mories · are bis· three grand
kids of wbom'he doesn't se'e .• ~ough. 
Two:·oi·them· belong. to.Jµs'_T~augh-
ter, ... Mr~. ;H.:'.~-: ~~io~etfe)~;Frye, 
Dayton, and oµ~··to Marl~:~_,atber-
ford ·oi·~~e,,::;~~~~~;,)r~~ta 
Ward .. ·WatherfordJs~~~.¢o~er, of 

l • • •• • .. . ·• t•-.,. ~•• ••· ,.. .,, ..... ' ; 

r:
Antolnette andJ\i~lon;· an:d:~!te.· an~ 
Ciyd~-:;were···D\Vf1ed:;.l'.eJ>riiari · 12, 
1es1Y·~'.

1
'; ~:y 1-:~ ':Y ,:..:1•:~-~;.\~_.J:;,,m~~~}.;::_;:_.__ 

Death Claims 
Mrs. Dunlcip· 

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
Susan (Sue) Dunlap of Dayton 
were held Tuesday morning at 
the Congregational church. 

Mrs. Dunlap, a pioneer resident 
of Columbia county, died Friday 
at her home here. She was found 
as though asleep on the daven- 1 

port, her book and glasses layed 
aside as though she had prepar-
ed to take a nap. . 

Born in Columbia county Sep
tember 8, 1887, daughter of the 
late Francis M. Weatherford and 
Harriet Turner Weatherford, she 
spent her en tire life in this area. 
She was civic minded and devot- · 
ed. to community work through 
numerous organizations, and still 
had time for full participation 

· in the social life of the commun-

1 

ity. 
Her husband, Elmer F. Dunlap, 

who preceded her in death a 
short time ago, was proprietor of 
Dayton Feed and Fuel, a pioneer 
establishment which was recent

. ly destroyed by fire . 
l Mrs. Dunlap is survived by a 

I sister, Mrs. Clarabelle Bruce of· 
Dayton, and two brothers, Clyde 

. Weatherford of Dayton and Art 
1 
Weatherford of Toppenish. 

She was a pioneer member 
of the Congregational church of 
Dayton and also a member of 
the Halpine Society, Eastern Star 
and P.E.O. Sisterhood. 


